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I Highway Hazard Eliminated 
BANKOK, SIAM (IP) - A Siamese policeman wa.ved 

a paulnr auto 10 • halt. "Take me to town for a rood 
lime or I'll lUTes~ YOU," he told the drIver. The driver 
\oolt him to town, stopped at. the Bangkok Jail and 
trdere4 the warden to put the polioeman In a oe11. The 
"passlur motorist" was a police colonel In elvillan 
dolbes. 

at owaJ1 
The Weather Today 

Cloudy with scattered showers in fore
noon. No decided change in temperature. 
Today/s high, 85; low 68. Y sterday's high, 
85i low, 63. 

Trumanl Issues 
(all·, Challenge 
1o 'Congress 

WASHINGTON (IP)-With a 
pointed challenge for action in 
"the public interest" President 
Truman yesterday formally call
ed congress back for a special 
summer session. . 

Back in the White House where 
be hopes to stay four more years, 
th~ President told the lawmakers 
to assemble July 26-a week from 
next Monday. 

Republicans slammed at the 
special session call as "cheap poli
tics," "sheer desperation," and a 
"trick." Some--but by no means 
all-of the Democratic legislators 
hailed Mr. Truman's decision as 
a construction move. Others shook 
their heads and predicted little 
will be accomplished. 

The president has a dray-load 
of legislative requests ready to 
dump at the capitol door. He reel
ed ot! a dozen of them in his 
speech accepting the Democratic 
presidential nomination at Phila
delphia early yesterday. 

Practically all are crammed 
with controversy and double-dip
ped in dissension: civil rights, 
price controls, housin¥, federal aid 
to schools, broadened social se
curity, a boost in the statutory 
minimum wage, an "adequate and 
decent" revision of the law per
mitting the entry of displaced per
sons from Europe. 

Whether any, all or none of the 
President's recommendations will 
be Written into law could not be 
forecast. But one thing was very 
clear: the extraordinary session is 
certain to mold the sbape of this 
year's preSidential campaign. 

Truman told the sweating con
vention delegates who nomina'ted 
him that the test will be "what 
that worst 80th congress does in 
this special session." The people, 
he said, will make their decision 
nol by words, not by the party 
platform, but "on the record as it 
has been written." 

From a political viewpoint, the 
special session could be regarded 
d a windfall for the financially 
hard-llressed Democratic national 
committee. Messages from the 
President to congress attract na
tion-wide Interest and can focus 
the Issues perhaps more sharply 
Ihsn a series of cross-country 
speecbes. 

And-important to the national 
committee-it doesn't cost any
thing , to send messages from the 
White House. 

There are two sides to the spe
cial session drum, of course. The 
President's political foes can 
thump it just as loudly from ·their 
side as the President can from his. 
And there is always the chance 
that congress will pass a law the 
President doesn't want, and make 
it stick over his veto. 

Senator Alben Barkley, the Pre
sident's running mate, praised the 
decision ' to call congress back as 
"a courageous and proper thing 
to do." 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
the senate's presiding officer, de
clared on the other hand yester-

. day that "this sounds like a last 
hysterical gasp of an expiring ad
ministration," stemming solely 
from political motives. 

Senator Wherry (R-Neb), Re
publican whip and assistant floor 
leader, said the call demonstrates 
a "desperate determination by Mr. 
Truman to try to put congress in 
a bad light." 

NBC To Air 
SUI (oncert 

The university symphony or
chestra will 'Playa hall-hour cbn
cert over B coast-to-coast NBC 

SEE PAGE 6 FOR PICTURE 
AND STORY ON IlERVlG 

network Saturday, July 24, ac
cording to Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart
llIent. 

NBC had not set a· definite 
tirne for the concert, but it will 
be either 2 p.m, or 2:30 p.m., Clapp 
laid. 

The broadcast will originate in 
the north hall of the music build
Ing. Clapp will conduct the or
chestra. 

The program wllL feature th 
first public pe~formance of the 
finale of "Symphony Ln E Minor" 
by Richard Hervig. Hervig is an 
instructor In the SUI music de
partment. 

Clapp described the Hervig 
Iymllhony as modern In harmony 
and orchestration with vigorous 
mUEcial Ideas. 

The orchestra will also play the 
overture to "Libusa" by Smetana 
and the prelude to Act one of 
''JAlbenlrin'' bl Waaner. 
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They're Alabama Bound 

(AP Wirephoto) 
READY TO LEAVE FOR BIRMINGHAM to hold their own convention with other southern Demoorats 
tomorrow are these Alabamans. ReadJng a. newspaper account In Philadelphia of Ulelr re~ular conven
tion bolt are (from left) Handy Ellis, delegation chairma.n; Eugene "Bull" COMer, Birmingham police 
commissioner, and H. M. Abercrombie, delegate from Blrmingbam. 

CIO Workers Vote 
for Stdke Against 
Ford Auto Company 

DETROIT (IP)-Representatives 
of 116,000 Ford Motor company 
workers yesterday unanimously 
authorized the CIO-united auto 
workers to call a strike against 
the big automotive firm. 

Rejecting Ford's " tinal" offer 
of a 13-cent hourly pay raise, the 
National Ford council demanded 
that Ken Bannon, national Ford 
director, set a date for the walk
out. 

Banndn was expected fo !'lay 
any action until after Monday, 
when the union's executive board 
meets: A strike would have t.o be 
approved by the international un
ion before a walkout could actual
ly begin. 

Ford made what it cahed its 
"final oIfer" Wednesday night. Its 
terms included a tlat 13-cent. raise 
and several other b nems. 

The bargaining sessions, which 
have lasted a monih, were t!'len 
immediately haltE!d. No further 
sessions were scheduled at yes
terday's union meeting for the 
next few days. 

The union charged Ford with 
"breaking off" the talks, but the 
company has insisted it is ready to 
resu\fle them at any time. 

Over 300 To AHend 
Four-Wieek Session 

Over 300 students are expected 
to attend the SUI four-week sum
mer session beginning Aug. 5, 
according to Clay Harshbarger, 
liberal arts advisor. 

Courses offered are "Problems 
in Marketing and Advert.ising," 
"Government Regulation and 
Business Policy," "Special Pro
ject.s in Editorial Journalism," 
"Contemporary Political Issues," 
and two litel'atul'e courses, "Eng
lish and American Masterpieces" 
and "Modern Literatw'e." 

Courses to be o~fered during the 
special session are determined by 
the students, Harshbarger said. 
At least ten students, planning on 
attending the four week session 
must file a request for a course 
before it. is offered. 

Harshbarger said it is not like
ly that {It.hel' courses will be of
fered this summer. However, if 
student interest is shown in other 
courses, they will be given consi
deration. 

Cleminshaw 
Tax ,Contract 
Is Accepted ' 

Johnson county's three taxing 
bodies last. night voted unanim
ously to accept the contract of the 
J . M. Cleminshaw company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, for appraising 
personal property in Iowa City. 

The revaluation will cost $5,900, 
which will be shared by the three 
groups. The mayor, the president 
01 the ~ol bo.aui, and the 
chairman of the board of super
visors were authorized to sign the 
contract. 

The three groups also asked th 
mayor to contact the iwo members 
of the board of assessment and 
review who have resigned to see 
if they will reconsider their 
action. 

The reslgna tions rollowed a 
meeting on, July 7 3t which the 
taxing groups voted against the 
hiring of the Cleminshaw com
pany. The board had recommend
ed the hiring of the company. 

At the June 14 meeting, the 
groups had voted for the revalua
tion, but this was rescinded at the 
later meeting. 

The con tract was accepted fol
lowing discussion of the local re
valuation problem by the school 
board, board of supervisors and 
the city council with two repre
sentatives of the stale tax com
mission. 

John W. Barnes, director of the 
property tax division of the slate 
tax commission, and Henry W. 
Wormley, speCial assist.ant attor
ney-general assigned to the com
mission, were present at the meet
ing on the invitation of the tax
ing groups. 

The representatives of the com
mission said an extension of Lime 
would be granted in order for the 
assessor to complete his work. The 
tax rolls originally had to be 
approved by Sept. 1. . 

They expLained the reason for 
the new city assessor law was to 
equalize valuations on property 
throughout the sta te. 

The ,appraisal companies only 
assist in the valuation, t.he asses
sor makes the assessment and the 
board of assessment and review 
approves it, they sa id. 

Wormley explained that low 
valuations under the old law were 
accepted because costs were low. 
Now that costs are high, valua
tions must be equalized through
out the state, he added. 

Woman Files Two $12,000 Suits 

Democratic Meeting 
Ends Stales' Rights 
Issue, Says Porter 

One of SUI's foremost students 
of political science yestel'day said 
he beJieved the Democratic con
vention brought slates' rights to 
an end Wednesday night as an 
issue in American political cam
paigns. 

"For the Democratic party to 
slap down a states' right.s plank af
ter 150 years is someth ing for the 
book-that's news!" sold Prof. 
Kirk II. Porter, head of the pol
i!i(:al s_cien··. c;I portment. 

POI'ler said states' rights took 
(l terrific beating dW'ing the New 
Deal days. The Repui)licans never 
have paid much attention t.o it, 
he added. 

The farce of the south's stand 
on states' rights b comes evid nt, 
Porter believes, when "the cover 
is taken away" nnd you see it 
doesn't 'Protect southern views on 
TVA and public power, but guards 
racial bigotry and discrimina
tion. 

The south has used states' rights 
to conceal the very th ings J effer
son's disciples have fought since 
lhe conception of the Democratic 
pnrty, Porter said. 

Other Porter commen ts on Wed
nesday night.'s drama in Philadel
phin concerned (1) Truman's call
ing a special session 01 congress 
and (2) th rump convention of 
the "Dixi('crats" (thos who walk
ed out at Philadelphia). 

Porter said the special session 
"might very well backfire" on 
Mr. Truman if the Republicans 
gub the pall he has thrown and 
run with it. 

Cominform Renews 
Attack Against Tito 

LONDON (IP) - The Russian 
dominated Cominform denounced 
Marshal Tito yesterday as a "lle
t.rayer of the working class" who 
rules Yugoslav communists with 
a "regime of terror." 

The Cominform renewed its 
battle with Tito. making its sec
ond attempt to discredit the Yugo
Sl3V premier. It sounded an ap
parent call for Yugoslav Commu
nists 10 break with TiLo. 

The article accused Tito and his 
top ministers of packing the fifth 
congress of the Yugoslav Commu
nist party, due to open next Wed
nesday, with handpicked dele
gates. 

, 

She (ouldn't Tell the Apes ,From th~ People 
CINCINNATI {IP) - Mrs. Anna 

Wagerilander, 79, Newport, Ky., 
yesterday filed lwo suits lor $12,-
000 each in common pleas court, 
charging she had been bitten and 
maUled in the swank Cincinnati 
Club by ' a chimpanzee belonging 
to the Zoological Society of Cin
ciMat!. 

One of the suits names the zoo
logical SOCiety and the other is 
against William H. 'lind Carolyn 
E. DressmAn, trainers at the zoo. 

Mrs. Waaenlander charged that 

the animal attacked her Dec. 25, 
1947, as she stepped irom an 
elevator at the club, where she 
was employed. 

Said Attorney Jack Glenn Will
iams, in the action filed on behall 
of Mrs. Wagenlander: 

"Plaintiff had no knowledge of 
the presence of simians among the 
group waiting for said elevator, 
nor , in the exercise of reasonable 
care in departing from said eleva
tor could plaintiff distinguish said 
chimpanzee from Its keepers and 

the other anthropoids, waiting 
there. 

"Plaintiff was not aware until 
thereafter tha t said, eleva tor or 
said Cincinnati Club ca tered to or 
were used by wild animals other 
than of the species homo sapiens, 
especially apes, far from 'their 
native haunts in Africa, and even 
several miles from the strong 
cages of the CincilJOati zoological 
gardens where the aforesaid 
elevator-riding chimpanzee usual
ly makes his home, but without 
elevator service." 

UN Council Demands 
End Of Palestine War 

* * * 
Egyptians Say 
Israeli Bombs 
Fall on (airo 

CAIRO (JP) - An Israeli plane 
bombed Cairo last night. It was 
the first Jewish air attack of the 
Palestine war on the big Egyptian 
capital. 

The Egyptian defense ministry 
Issued a communique saying "at 
7:55 this evening an enemy plane 
raided Cairo and dropped some 
bombs." The communique did not 
specify wh re in Cairo the bomus 
fell, whether there were any caslI
alties or the extent of the damage. 

King Farouk's capital of one and 
one-half million had escaped air 
attack from the Jew9, although its 
suburbs suffered a few minor 
bombing during World War II. 
Cairo is about 350 miles from Tel 
Aviv, the Israeli capital, which. the 
Egyptians said they bombed yes
terday. 

The same communique said 
Egyptian planes raided Tel Aviv, 
adding that "our heavy bombers 
dropped high explosives and in
cendiaries on objectives, causing 
considerable damage and many 
fires." 

The Iraqi government Issued a 
communique in Baghdad saying its 
planes raided Haifa harbor, scor
ing n direct hit on one large ves
sel and left it burning. 

Cairo was the third Arab capital 
bombed by the Jews in the Arab
Jewish war. Israeli planes raided 
Damascus, Syria, and Ammal'\, 
Trans-Jordan, before the United 
Nations four-week truc;e early in 
June. The Egyptians have ccn
sistently bombed Tel Aviv since 
the war began. 

lIalian Strike 
Called 10 End 

ROME (JPj-ltaly'S Communist 
la bor leaders yielded to the gov
ernment early this morning and 
ordered the nation-wide general 
strike to end at noon (4 a.m., Iowa 
time). 

The decision came after the gov
ernment apparently decided to get 
tough and break the strike that 
resulted !rom the shooting of Com
munist Leader Palmiro TogliattL 

The prefect of Genoa province 
had proclaimed a state of emer
gency yesterday. Interior Minis
ter Mario Scelba sent troops in 
armored cars to help him maintain 
order. 

Workmen who seized factories 
in Turin were said to have broken 
out. red flags over the buildings. 

Sources close to the office of 
Premier Alcide De Gasperi sajd 
the government felt the "political 
strike" had lasted long enough for 
TogliatU's followers to blow of! 
steam. If it. continued, it was said, 
the government would use all 
means to break it-including using 
troops to operate trains. 

Seven persons have been killed 
so far in riots throughout Italy. 
The seventh was a baby shot 
through the stomach Wednesday 
night when a mob fired on a land
owners' home near Bologna. 

Tickets July 27 
For Graduation 
Guest tickets for the Aug. 4 

commencement exercises in the 
Iowa Unioll' will be available Tues~ 
day, July 27, lor students who will 
receive degrees, Director of Con
vocations, F. G. Higbee announced 
yesterday . 

Due to limited seating space, 
only one ticket will be available 
for each graduation, Higbee said. 
Tickets can be picked up between 
8 o'clock, July 27 and noon, Sat
urday, July 31, at the alumnl of
fice, room 9 in Old Capitol. 

Higbee said seats will be reserv
ed for ticket holders until 7:45 
t.he night of commencement. Af
ter that time, if seats are still a
vailable, people without tIckets 
will be admitted. Graduation ex
ercises, will begin at 8 p.m. 

EXPECT BM JETS 
MOfliTREAL (IP) - Six Royal 

air force vampires, first jet air
craft to cross the Atlantic, are 
expected at Mont Joll airport this 
morning :from Goose Bay, Labra
dor, an air force spokesman said 
yesterday. 

, . 

A Hare-Raising Story 
ADELAIDE, A 'TRALIA (JP) - Drought conditions in 

southern Au~tralia ar so bad that rabbits are climbing trees to 
g t the moisture in t1le bark and leaves. They climb to a heigbt 
of eight or nin f pt and strip bark from the upper brancbes. 
M anwhil , other rabbits wait und I' the tr es for the leaves to 
drop. 

State AgricuHur Minister Sir George J enkins said he 
wouJdn 't beli ve rabbits could climb trees until be had seen 
tbem doing so in a sheep grazin.g 81' a where no rain has fallen 
in seVell D1gnths. 

U. S. Repeats 
'We'll Stay in 

Policy: 
Berlin' 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WA lII NG'I'O T IJPJ-'l'he nit u States restated its "we 'll stay 

in Bertil) " policy yesteniuy. 
Press oHic l' Lincoln Whit told a neWl! conference at. the s tate 

departm ent that there has b en no change in the .~ attitude 
sinc Sect'etary oj' Htate Marshall said Oll Jun 30 that "we intend 
to stay" de 'pite the l{'us 'ian hlockade of the German capital. 

'I'he reaffil'm ation or policy 
fonowed R u s sill '8 rejectioll 
Wednesday of the western power's 
demand of July 6 that the block
ade be lifted. 

Also left unchanged wns Mar
shall's sta tement that maximum 
American l'esources, ill coopera
tion with Britain and France, will 
be used to supply the civi Iian 
population of B rim by :lir. 

In this connec tion, the Russians 
threatened through their official 
P;erlin .newspaper yesterday 10 
interfere with U.S. and British 
pLanes flying 01' r the blockade. 

A British air force spokesman 
in Berlin commented that the 
Russians can't interfere with this 
air lraftic wilhout !'esorting to 
milital'yt action. 

An atmosphere of crisis pre
vailed around a cabinet meeting 
in London. The cabin!'t was study
ing the Russian refusal to lift the 
Berlin blockade. 

The whole German si tuation 
brought some in Washington to 
this conclusion: Newly revealed 
weakness s in Moscow's system 
of control over eastem Europe 
may be inlluen!'ing the Kremlin 
to follow a much Lougher policy 
in dealing with the western )Jow
ers on the Brelin crisis. 

Some top policy-making offic
Ials here believe lha t the more 
insecure Russian leoders feel 
about their hold over their sa tel
lites the more difficult they may 
be for t.he western nations to 
handle. 

Specili'cally, these auLhorities 
believe t.ha t Kremlin concern over 
the failure of lhe Communists' 
eftort to purge Marshal Tito In 
Yugoslavia may have been one or 
the reasons why t.he Soviets Wed
nesday slammed the diplomatic 
door so firmly shut in the face 
of western power move to ap
proach a Berlin settlement. 

PLANE FORCED DOWN 
HALIFAX (JP) - A United 

Stotes navy Skymaster made an 
emergency landing at nearby 
Eastern Passage airport yesterday 
aCter developing engine trouble 
30 minutes out of Halifax. None of 
its 35 passengers and crew was 
injured. 

Gen. Pershing Dies; 
Headed U. S. Forces 
During World War I 

WASHINGTON (IP) - General 
of the Armies John J . "Blackjack" 
Pershing, who in his 87 years had 
fought Indians and led American 
forces to vlctQry in World War. 
I, died yesterday. 

The country's flags were low
ered to haH-staH in grateful re
spect, by presidential order. 

Death, which had hovered near 
the ailing old soldier for ;nany 
months, caUl qui t1y in the pre
dawn hou rs. 

At. Walt r Reed Army Medical 
cen ter . where he had been a pa
tient since 194'1, the doctors said 
a blood clot was the immediate 
cause of death. But a heart condi
tion, produced by extreme age, 
had paved the way. 

The general will be buried 
Monday In Arlington national 
military cemetery after ceremon
ies such as the nation reserves 
for its great men. 

His body will lie in state in the 
rotunda of the capitol on Sunday 
and Monday morning. Troops will 
escort t.he body through the cIty 
and ou t to the green hills of Ar
lington where President Truman 
will eome to pay the nation's and 
his own farewell. 

Pershing was born Sept. 13, 
1860, near Laclede, Mo. He was 
graduated from West Point in 
1886, a second lieutenant of cav
alry. 

When the end came yesterday 
morning, Pershing's sister, Miss 
May, and his son, Warren, were 
at hi s bedside. There, too, was 
the doctor who cared for him in 
the final years he lived out in the 
hospital, Maj . Gen. Shelley Mari
etta. 

The generaL's wife and their 
three daughters were burned to 
death in a fire which destroyed 
their residence a t the Presidio 
in San Francisco in 1915. He was 
on duty in Mexico at the time. 

Jews, Arabs 
Have 3· Days 
To Stop Fight 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP) The se
curity council last nigh t ordered 
the Jews and Arabs to halt the 
war In Palestine. The decision was 
backed up with provisions for 
United Nations force if necessary. 

The final vote was 7 to 1 with 
Syria alone in opposition. Russia, 
the Soviei Ukraine and Argen
tina abstained. 

The decision, taken on an Amer
ican resolution, gave the Jews 
Bnd Arabs three days to cease 
lire. It went far beyond previous 
UN actions which merely asked 
the two sides to stop fighting and 
allowed them to reject the pleas 
without consequences. 

Russi3 supported the order tp 
the Jews and Arabs to lay down 
their arms. The Soviet Union, 
hQwever, refused to endorse parts 
or the American plan calling for 
further mediation e[[ort.s by Count 
Folke Bernadolte and the absten
tion on the final ballot llPpal'ent
ly was In protest against inclusion 
01 these ections. Russia could 
have killed the whole plan with 
a veto. 

Argentina abstained because ot 
opposition to the use of 10rce. 

Arab delegates have told t.he 
cou ncil thai th ey cuuld see no 
possibilit.y of the Atabs accepting 
th cJrd r. Israel was expected to 
comply. 

The resolution al~o ordered an 
unconditional cease-fire in Jeru
salem. to tilke effect within 24 
hours. 

Weary delegat.es took the final 
vote :JEter three Cull days of de
bate. Paragraph by paragrapn 
voting took nearly four hotlrs and 
the results beca me olficial only 
when a ballot. was taken on the 
entire American resolution. 

The resolution said there is now 
a threat to world peace in Pal
estine. If eith r ihe J ews or the 
Arabs igllore this order, the s itua
tion is automuDcally ruled a 
breach of world peace. The coun
cll then must. considcr immediat
ely which steps to take to enforce 
the order. The UN charler lists 
diplomatic sQnctions, economic 
sanctions and as a las t resort the 
utilization of internationa l land, 
sea and air Iorce~. 

Count FOlke 'Bernadotte was in
structed to supcrvise the cease
fire, which is of unlimited dura
tion, and coll1inue his efforts at 
Jewish-Arab' mediation. Russia 
refused to support the sections 
concerning Bernadotte in the par
agraph voting, contending he is 
trying to wreck the partition 
plan. 

After some wrangling, Syria 
agreed not. to press at this time 
for a vote on the proposal to ask. 
the international court of justice 
for an opinion on lile status ot 
Palestine. 

Oil Truck, Train Crash; One D,ead 

(AP Wlrepbola) 
ONE !\(AN WAS KILLED AND FOUR WERE INJURED yesterday when an on transport Cl'ashed Into 
a movln. locomotive and caboose al a. ... acle cross in6 In New Hampshire. The dead man, badly blUll
ed, was Plllled from ~be lrllck (burnlDg be)'oad the caboose). Tbe lDJured were I.raimnen. 
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Johnny Estes S u ffers Critical Iniu • ' ~Ieyeland Beals A's Twice; 
n e s 'Satchel' Wins in Relief Role 

lale To Meet 
Cerdan for 
Middle Tille 

NEW YORK (JP) - Popular 
Tony Zale, a 34-year-old filhUng 
champIon trom the steel mills of 
Gary, Ind.. igned yesterday to 
defend his world middleweight 
title In September against Marcel 
Cerdan, the pride of France. 

Ebbets field, Brooklyn, and 
Thursday, Sept. 23 are the best 
guesses for the site and date of 
this international contest that 
shapes up as the most interesting 
tJdbit on the late summer pro
gram. 

Andy Nlederreiter, promoter of 
the Tournament of Champion, 
Inc., dosed final details for thl 
contest when Sam PiBn and Art 
Winch, Zale's co-managers, greed 
to terms. They settled on 40 per 
cent for their "tiger," who became 
one of the hottest draws in the 
pme when he flattened Rocky 
Graziano at N wark in June. 

Cerdan, laned after he re
vened an earlier 1011 and re
,aln.ed his European crown from 
C,. rllle Delannolt at Bruuel 
8atuNay, eeta onl, 11 ~ (per 
cent as lhe chall9&er' llllare, 
Thla could be a rood pay day 
11 tbe fl&bl catche the public's 
fancy. 
If It is not Brooklyn, Nieder

reiter 15 eon Id ring Roosevelt 
stadium, Jersey City or Comiskey 
park, Chicago. He says Irving 
Xovin of Chicago has oCfered to 
underwrite the expenses, acting as 
co-promoter it the figh 1 is staged 
in that city. 

Th boxing mob expects Andy 
and hIS "seven millionaires" to 
setth) on handy Ebbets field, de
spite their successful Zale-Graz
iano promotion at Newark. They 
had to 0 out of town with that 
one for Graziano'S New York 
license was revoked long ago be
cause he allegedly refu. cd to rc
port a bribe oUer. 

Zal 's three round knockout of 
Gra;>;iano June 10 was an extrem -
ly IXlpular victory. An underdoi 
In the bettini, Tony outslugged 
the Rock in a Curioul bout to re
capture the title h had lost in 
the steaming' heat ot the Chicallo 
51 dlum in 1947. 

For Cerdan, known III the 
Ca~ablallca clouter, ·thl L~ the 
realluUon 01 a lIIe-IolIK ambl· 
non. D plte a erie ot Amer
lcan ~Icl.orles, his ques~ for a 
champIon hlp shot appeared 
doomed a lonl' a Graziano w 
the bo man. Zale' thumpl"" 
triunsph lave the Frenchman 
hi eh&ace. 
Although many think he Is con

siderably older than his announ
ced age ot 32, Cerdan made a hit 
In hi, New York bouls Oiaias! 
Georgie Abrams, Harold Green 
and Lavern Ronch. He had a 
rough night in Chicago when 
Anton Raadik had him on the 
deck in the last round but he got 
up to win. 

As is cusLomary in such cases, 
the Z.le camp Insisted Cerdan 
IIgree to a retu rn b !-It if he shouLd 
litl the crown. Thal's part of Lhe 
Qeal. 

"Cerdan will be tougher than 
Graziano," says Winch, the fellow 
who piots Zale's ring' strategy. 
"He throws more gloves, punches 
a lmost as hard as Rocky and 
doesn't give you a chance to eel 
set." 
. Zale will train at Chicago and 
Cerdan wlll come to New York 
five weeks before the [lih l. 

Poat Clips Pirates; 
Bues Win 1 st Game 
- PITTSBURGH (IP) - Ray Poat 
turned in his ninth victory of the 
year yesterday, pitching the New 
York Giants to a 10-9 ' victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates alter 
the Pirates eked out a 4-3 triumph 
In the opener of a doubleheader. 

Poat scattered eight hits in 
going the route for the first time 
since June 25. The Pirates scored 
a11 of their runs in the eighth 
Inhin, when Wally Westlake sock-
ed a three-run homer. . 

The Giants supported Poal's 
pitching with a H-hit attack that 
Included Johnny Mize's 19th four
bagger of the year. 

The Pirates won the first game 
in the ninth inning when with 
two out Ed Fitzgerald tripled and 
Stan Rojek singled. 

Yanks Dip Brownsr 4-2; 
Sanford Loses Ninth 

NEW YORK (.4") ' - The New 
York Yankees pounded Fred San
ford for 11 h its i neluding' triples 
by Cliff Mapes and George M~ 
Quinn as they beat the SI. Louis 
Browns last nigbt, 4 to 2. Whitey 
Platt homered with one aboard 
in the tilth inning for the St. 
Louis runs. 

Sanford suffered his ninth set
,back and fourU1 a t the bands-.of 
,the Yanks, whom be has not beat
en this year. A crowd ot 33,887 

'saw the game. -

Leonard Dips Birds; 
Phils Snap Streak 

SUI Grid Ace Trips, Injures 
Spinal Cord in (age Game 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Del Ennis' thir-
teenth home run with Ralph Ca
ballero on base provided Dutch 
Leonard the margin he needed to 
beat the St. Louis Cardinals last 
night, 3 to 1. It was the Redbirds' 
sixth defeat in ~even games and 
snapped a 7-game losing treak 
tor the Philadelphia Phils. 

The veteran knuckleballer turn
ed in one of his best performances 
or the season. 

DES MOINES (JP}-John Estes 
Jr., University of Iowa football 
player, injured in an outdoor bas
ketball game had "a very poor 
day" and was in "very critical con
dition" last night, hospital attend
ants reported. 

The 20-year-old former North 
Des Moines star was injured when 
he tripped over another player 
while backing away from the 
backboard on a Goode park court. 
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ElIt es uffered a di location of 
hb sixth eervfcal ver tebra. Dr. 
Vfrl Ruth performed an opera
ru.ht and reported that Ute Ne
K1'0 ath lele's spinal cord Wall vir
tually severed. Est.es III paralyzed 
trom t he wal t down. 
Esters has been empLoyed at the 

park as a lifeguard, 
The Des Moines youth lettered 

on last year's Iowa football team 
as a Quarlerback. At his OWn re
quest, Estes was moved to hall
back position in spring training, 
the position which he played in 
high school. 

Estes played a mlljor part In 
Iowa gridiron successes last fall. 
He is especially noted for his 
passing ability and ranked as the 
Hawkeye' number two lPa~er 
behind AI DiMarco. In addition, 
he proved to be a speedy and de
ceptive'runner and was notably 
dangerous in lin open field. 

A sophomore last year, Estes 
still has two years ot collegiate 
eligibility remaining. 

When lnror~ed of the accident, 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa coach 
said, "it shocks me so much that 
I can hardiy express myself. He's 
a swell boy, and I feel awfully 
sorry for Johnny. I hope he makes 
a speedy recovery." 

A 'Dark' Day in Chicago 

( 1!' 

ALVIN DARK, rookie hortstop of the Bo ton Brave, ero es home plate In the second InninK of yester
day's Bo ton-Chlcaco twill bill. Dark scored on Outfielder Jeff Hedh's outfield fly as the Braves won, 
2-0. The throw to Catcher Bob hefflnK of the Cubs wu too late to catch the speedy Dark. Jim 
Russel awallll his turn at bat as Umpire Beans Rear don calls the play, 

Braves Extend Streak, 2-1 
Cubs Fall to Sain; 
2nd Tilt Ends in Tie 

CmCAGO (IP) - The Boston 
Staves extended their winning 
streak to live straight by defeat
ing the Chjcago Cubs, 2 to I, in 
the opener of a twin bill here 
yesterday, The nightcap was ha.Lt
ed by darkness with the score 
lied , 1 to i , in 13 inpings. 

Johnny Sain scattered seven 
hits for his 12th win in the opener. 
Bob Rush wen~ the route for the 
Cubs in the nightcap while Bill 
Voiselle and Nelson Potter divid
ed the Boston hurling. 

The lone run urI ::;'';1 came In 
the seventh inning when Andy 
Pafko, who coilected three hits, 
singled and tallied on Phil Cavar
rella's triple. 

The Braves scored both of their 
runs 0([ Ralph Hamner in the 
first inning. 

In the nightcap, Rush, rookie 
Cub righthander, allowed i I hits. 

F l . T GAME 
1I .. lon A8 R "'rhl<a~. AR It H 
"Dlmea, rI .. 3 1 I IM."ch. 2h . :r 0 0 
Oa.i<. ... . 4 1 0IWA.lkul, lb .. .. 0 1 
TorSetlOn. Ib l 0 ljJe((coal. d .. .. 0 0 
Elliotl. 3b.. I 0 0 Palko. 3b ... 1 I 3 
Ke.th. \I '" i 0 I Nichol n. rl '\ 0 0 
M. MoC'ck , II I 0 0 CavarreU •• 11 1 0 2 
RUMell . d . . 3 0 0 Schc((tng. c . 4 n 0 
::on.lser. cl. I 0 1 nl.lley ...... ! 0 (I 
Mul. c.. .. 3 0 0 A·Lowrey ... I 0 0 
Ry.n. 2b.. .. 1 0 1 Culle,. u .... 0 0 0 
Sarn. p ...... 3 0 o Hamnot, p . .. 0 0 0 

IKu.h, p .... . :l 0 I 

Is . walker .... I 0 0 
McCall. p .... 0 0 0 
Borowy. p ... 0 0 0 ___ __0-

Tet..b ... 211 : Gi Telal .. 83 I , 
" · Popped out 10' Smalley In 7th 
B·nled oUI [or Kush In 8lh 

Boston ................... ZOO 000 2 
Chicago .................... 000 000 I I 

Error malley. Runs batted In-Torae· 
lIOn. Hea!.h. Cava .. elta. Two ba"" hfl&
Cavt.r ... l"', Palko. Three b."" hfl-Cav. 
arrella. Stolen ha"" - R"""ell. Sacrifices 
-&lIn. Ellioll. Double play.-Ryan. Tor
_esc" And UArk. lA!li on b.5e.!t-~ton 
13; Chlca,o 6. B...., on ballJt-Olf H.m· 
ner 3. Kush 7. MoCall I, Saln I. 81rll<.
out&-by lIaln $. HILt-ol! Hamner 1 In 
no Innings (pllched to 4 ball.no): Kush 
3 10 8; MoCali I In : Borowy 0 In I,. 
LosIng pitcher- Hamner. Umpire. :..... 
Reardon, ~gg_. Jt>nla ond Ooetz. Time 
- 2:16. Allendanr" ~O.O/"l fm'maled) . 

81CO ND GAMI 
Booton ............... 001 000 000 (I(lO 0-1 
Chicago .............. 000 1.110 000 000 0-1 

(Called md . 131h, d.rkn .... ) 

WUHaN LIAGUr; 
S low< City 8. Lincoln 0 (([ral .amel 
J)ft Moines 10. Omaha a (lI",t .ame) . 
Denver 12. PUeblo S <nm pmel 
Llllcoin I . 8101lX CIty a !$eCond game) 
Des Moines S. Omaha 5 (called end of 

1011> mom.) • •• 
Denver 12, Pueblo 5 (second lame' 

California/s Rowing Shell 
'Seriously' Damaged 

ABOARD THE S.S, AMERICA 
(JP) - Extensive damage to the 
Ur.iversity of California's eight
oared shell was described as "very 
S I'ious" yesterday by Coach Ky 
Ebright of the Olympic rowing 
squad. 

It is feared that the Golden 
Bear oarsmen will be forced to 
m severlll days of practice for 
their first race, AUII. 5. 

George Pocock, famous shell 
builder, discovered lour chewed 
holes on both sides of the No. 2 
and No. 7 IXlsitions, apparently 
caused by jostling while the shell 
was enroute from the Princeton 
N.J., trials to the S.s. America. 

On their first day at sea, the 
members of the United Slates 
Olympic squad received uniforms 
and began light workouts on the 
sports deck despite a strong wind. 

Bosox Win, 3.1, 13·5, 
Over Detroit Tigers 

BOSTON (JP) - Lefty Mel Par
nell knocked in two runs with a 
double while pitching the Boston 
Red Sox to a 3-1 win over the 
Detroit Tigers in the noodiighted 
hali of a day-night doublehea'der 
last night before a 33,892 crowd. 
A 14,403 throng saw the Sockers 
trounce the Tigers, 13-5, in the 
sunlight. 

Righthander Dizzy Trout, striv
ing for his lOth win, limited. the 
sockers to tour hits but they 
bunched three of them, all two 
baggers, In the third inning for 
all of thelr scoring, 

Before the earlier crowd. the 
Sockers bunched most of their 12 
hits against four Tiger hu rlers 
for a pair of three run rallies and 
a seven run explosion in the 
seventh inning. Jack Kramer 
gave the Tigers 13 hits, il\cluding 
Wakefield's fifth homer, while 
chalki", up his lOth win and his 
eilh th ,in II row, 

Bobby Doerr be1ted his 1f1th 
homer, his seventh this month, 
against afternoon starler Fred 
Hutchinson with Dom DiMaggio 
and Junior 'SteplTeftli OD- base, . -

LAST, 'Boston Blackie' 
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PHlLADELPHIA (JP) - Ageless LeRoy (Satchel) Paige scored bu 
Iirst major league victory last night as the league leading Cleveland 
Indians swept a double header from the Philadelphia Athletics, 6 to I 

• and 8 to 5. Ken Keilner's 21st home run in the eighth inning broke 

I 
a 5-5 tie in the second game and 

Hawklets Take TI'tle, enabled Cleveland to increase its 
first place margin to 2~ games. 

A standing room crowd '01 

1-0. In 8 Innings; 
Doran Hurls Win 

Iowa City's Hawkiets won the 
sectional high school baseball 
championship at Calamus last 
night with an eight-inning, 1-0, 
win over Muscatine. 

Hurier Dick Doran struck out 17 
and allowed only two hits to pace 
the winners. Iowa City bunched 
a sacrifice and two of its live 
hits to push across the game's 
lone tally in the eighth . 

Tbe Kawklels advanced to the 
finals by clipping St. Ambrose of 
Davenport, 10-9, and Calamus, 
8-1. Muscatine reached the final 
round with a ~-l victory over 
Olin. 

Scarborou~h Drops 
Cellar 'Uwe lers, 4.:1 

37,684 saw the Negro hurler, 
who has been pltehinl' II1I1I1e 

_t of the present. da, I .... 
were In knee pants, relle~e 
Bob Lemon In the sixth mnin, 
a.nd limit the A's to t hree hit.: 
The Cleveland jinx hung like a 

pall over Shibe park as the Ind
ians won their 10th game in 13 
starts against Lhe A's. 

The A's took a 2 to 0 lead on 
Lemon in the third inning of the 
nightcap. 

Including Keltner's home run, 
the two clubs ban red out six 
four baggers in the twin blll. 
Hank Edwards poled out his 

third four-ply blow of the season 
in the opener (or Cleveland and 
Buddy Rosar added his third for 
the losers . 

In the see-sa w second balUe, 
Jim Hegan pounped out his sixth 
homer and Larry Doby blasted 
his seventh for the Tribe, Hank 
Majeski smashed a two-run homer 
off Paige lor his ninth round trip
per of the season in the A's 
losing cause. 

F IRST pAME 

JOIlN E TES, 1947 towa g-rld sparkplu!:" who was In rrltlcal condi
tion In a Des Moines ho pita I last night after virtually severibl' 
his spinal cord In a basketball game. 

WAS H I NGTON (JIll - Ray 
Scarboroui\h $eattered seven bits 
to give ·the Washington Senators 
a 4-1 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox here last nig/1t. It was 
Scarborough's first win in Live 
weeks and his sixth of the year 
against five defeats. 

Tony Lupien's third inning 
home run staked the While Sox 
to a 1-0 lead but Scarbor:ough's 
triple and Earl Woolen's single 
tied the score in Washington's 
third. 

Cl .... r.nd A8 R H I'hlt, • • lpbla All a. 
MltcheU. It 1 I 1 Joosl, ss ..... ~ II I 
Dohy. cf .... ~ 1 I MoCOf'ky. If .. 3 ~ I> 
Edwards, rr .. 4 2 (R. Cole'ah. cf 4 0 I> 
Kennedy. rl. 0 0 0 Fain . Ib ..... 3 0 I 
BoUdreau .• S. 2 1 I MajeskI. 3b .. .ol. 0 
GO!'dQn. 2b .. 3 1 I Valo . 1'1,.... 3 0 I 
Keltner. 3b . 2 0 I Rosar, C .... . 4 I I 
Robinson . Ib 1 0 0 Suder. 211 ,.. J I 0 
Hegan. c .... 1 0 0 Marchlldon. p 2 0 0 
G.omek, 1>... 4 0 0 'I.·Chap",on.. I 0 0 

Two I. C. NelslerS' Gel 2nd 
Round Wins in C. R. Tourney 

Two Iowa Cit)' tennis players 
advanced to third round play in 
the Iowa SLate tennis open at 
Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

Xen Cline and Ken Don£'180n 
received first-round by£'s in mens 
singles competition and went to 
three sets in their first matches. 
Cline downed Barker Bondurant, 
Des Moines, 0-6, 6-4, and 6-0, 
while Donelson dumped Russell 
Knapp, Cedar Rapids, 3-6, 6-4, 
and 6-2. 

Mike Trueblood had lillie trouble 
with Ralph Immer, Ml. Vernon, 
6-1, 6-1, snrl Bill Ball defeated 
Willis Meska, 6-1, 6-4. 

In yesterday's matches, all local 
junior Singles piayers failed to 
get furLher than the second 
round. Bill Jenna downed Joe 
Martin, KeOkuk , 6-1 , 6-2, in the 
first round but bowed 10 his next 
match to Norman Barnes, Cedar 
Rapids, 3-6, 6-4, and 6-4. 

The Senalors grabbed a 2-1 
advantage in the fourth and got 
two runs in. the fifth on a walk 
to Eddie Yost and singles by 
Wooten and Carden Gillenwater. 

Dodgers Clip Reds, 5-3 
CINCINNATI (JIll-Rex Barney, 

Brooklyn right-hander, pitohed a 
five-hitler last night as the Dodg
ers defeated' CinCinnati, 5-3, for 
their fifth win without loss this 
season on the Reds' djamond. A 
crowd of 31,045, the largest night 
gathering of the season, saw the 
Brooks club fOur Cincinnati pit
chers for 10 hits. 

Harrl., P ..... 0 0 0 
i---

r.t.l. . ... ~2 0 0) 1'01.1. . ... lIt J • 
A-Grounded out ror Marchlldon In ?th 

Cleveland .................. 011 04ll IJOO-I 
Philadelphia ............... 000 100 00II-1 

Errors-None. Runs batted In-Doby. 
Edwards, GOl'C;lon , Keltner 2, RoblnlOt\, 
Rosar, Two ba"" hlls-Gordon , K.lwt. 
Mitchel1, Joost , Valo. Home rUnS-Ed.,. 
ward . Rosar. Sacrl(lcc hlt.-Boud .... it. 
StOlen bas Valo. Double pl.ys-R~r 
and Joost; Kellner and RobJnson. t.tft 
on bases-Cleveland 6; Phlladclphli I. 
Ba.es on ball s-orr Gromek 4. Mar.htl· 
don 5. Ha"l. I. Slrlkeoulo-by Gromet 
4. HarriS l. MarchlJdon 2. HI\> - 9Jt 
Macrhlldon 6 In 7; Har.ls 0 In 2. It'Ud 
pltcn-MarchUdon. Losing pltcher-MI" 
chlldon. Umpires-Hurley. Berry. Grio" 
and McKinley. Tlme-I:52. 

SECOND GAMf. 
Cleveland .................. 000 121 11$-1 
PhllBdelphln ............ ... ow UUl :tw-. 

TIIRta:;·1 LEAGUE 
OavenPOI'l 7. Evan.vll1c 3 
!)""atm 8. Danville 5 
Quincy a( Springfield (postponed) 

AMERWAN ASSOCIf\1' JON 
St. Paul 1. rnd I.napoll. 0 
Kan.o. Ollv 7. I.oul.vl lle 2 
Columbus l2. Milwaukee 6 
Minneapolis 8. Toledo 7 

• 
Four nlversity of Iowa net

sters survived fir t round lliay 
In the mens sinr:lcs and will hit 
econd round competition this 

morning, We Are Happy To Join The . .. 
Bill Crain wh ipped Bill Riller, 

Stewart, Fla., 6-4, 6-2, while 
Roger Kroth rolled over John 
Palmer, Cedar Rapids, 6-1, 6-1. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m!' 
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Society Town 'n' Campus 

BALL AND CHAIN-The Ball 
and Chain club of the Trinity Ep
iscopal chu rch will hold a swim 
and picniC at Lake Macbride to
morrow night. Members will meet 
at the beach at 5:30 p.m. For 
transportation. call Mrs. Paul 
Knowles, phone 8-0872. ] n case 
of rain, the picnic will be lield 
in the parish house . • 

.... . Racers Reteive Last Check Before Derby Expect Enrollment 
To Reach 10,000 

Nearly 10,000 students are ex
pected to be en rolled at SUI for 
the fall semester. Registrar Ted 
McCarrel said yesterday. Last 
faU's enrollment was about 10,-
200. 

Funeral Today For 
Reginald H. Richey 

Funeral services for Reginald 
H. Richey, 82, Iowa City resident 
for 15 years, will be held at 2 :30 
this afternoon at Beckman's fun
eral home. Father D. A. Loferski 
of the Episcopal chw'ch in Cednr 
Rapids will officiate. 

Persona' Notes 

Mrs. J. J . Rehe, 712 Ronalds 
street, entertained at a Fostoria 
&lass shower Friday ev ning in 
hODor of Sarah Records, who will 
be married to Jack Fox, Water
loo, on August 25. 

Those present, besides tile host
ess snd honoree, were Kitty 
Kelly, Ruby Hawk. Edith Slav
ata, Opal Kennard. Mrs. Ralph 
strausburg, Mrs. Donald Schmidt, 
lLn. Viola Johnston, Mrs. E. ~'. 

Records, Mrs. Clarke Mighell and 
Mrs. Richard Lee. 

Bill Towner, Coe Co Uege st u
dent, will visit Carol Thurnau, 
A3, Elgin, Ill ., this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh Matthes. 
route 5, are the paren ts of an 
eight pound, five ounce son, born 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

A d a u gh t e r, weighing six 
pounds, one ounce. was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, 120 
Riverside park, yesterday at 

Siuden1 Church 
Groups 

* * * lIJETIIOD1 ST STUDENTS 
Saturclo)' 8 p,ln. Open hO\.l~e for aU 

l\1Plhnd1 r.l 'i tud~nt on student cent~r 
ground. 

Sunday , 5 p,m. Forum group meeting. 
Congrelationsl studt."nt., jnvlled to attend. 
6 p.m .• Suppa. 7:15 p,m .• Vl'!per .erv
t(,fI ~; , the Rpv. Mr. Raben Sanks, s-peakef. 
"The Po, ,Ibt" 'lOll .. 

1I1I.1.F. L FOUNDATION 
Fddav. 8 p.m~ Rf>KuJar )O'dday evenln, 

sPlvic('o; al til.,. tudf"nl cpnl,.r. 

(; TtrOT.lC flTlI DE'ITS 
Sunctoy, nrtf'f 9 R.In. Mass, communion 

brpakfa':t in th,. ;llltlpnt (·pnt(l'r. 
Tu~.Y. 8 'P,1n Rpgulnr moot!n, of th~ 

N~wntDIl :Iub. 

--BAPTIST WOMEN-The Bap-
tist Women's association will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday at Judson house 
for a regular meeting. Mrs. Clara 
Hinton is in charge of the pro
gram. 

GOOD SAMARITAN-The Good 
Samaritan auxiliary will hold a 
regular business meeting at 8 p.m. 
tonight at the 1.0.0 .F. hall, Mrs. 
Melvin Westcott presiding. 

"The' 10,000 figure is just an 
estimate," McCarrel said. "We 
never know until the day classes 
begin how many will be here." 

University housing for married 
stUdents is full, Mcearrel said, 
and housing for Single men and 
women is nearing the capacity 
mark. The number to be enrolled 
is limited by the housing avail
able, he said. 

McCarrel said be could not 
estimate how many new students 
would be on campus next fall, as 
more than 60 percent of the 
applications are received. after 
August 1st. 

IlAPTIST H'ft DENTS IC Flying Club Votes 
Frida,. 8 p.m Old-!.,hloned pie soel.1 Marks WI'fe at Meet.·ng 

at lh~ .hllrLh To Buy New Building , 
SlIncinv oflrm""n. JlId':on r~lowshlP (D1LI11 Io wan pll.to b7 Do. Templeton) Of Hospital Association 

~Yr~~:II:o '~I~r~~:tt~~ol'.~,re~':~~n~~~,N~~~; The Iowa City Flying club WAITING TO HAVE THEIR SOAP BOX RACERS CHECKED yesterday were these boys slUlnr 
William. foundolion wil l meet at the voted to rent the former Iowa patiently or m;lkiJl/I' l!lS t minute checks on thel,r cars. Each. ar was checked for welJ'ht, lenrth of wheel- Arlyn C. Marks, university di-

Mr. Richey died at 10:43 p.m. 
Wednesday, at his home, 108 Linn 
street. 

Born August 30, 1865. at She!'
brook, Nova Scotia, Mr. Richey 
came to lhis country at the age 
of 17. 

Before his r etirement 15 years 
ago, he worked as a railroad tele
grapher at Rock Island, Ill. Alter 
his retirement he came to Iowa 
City to live. 

Mr. Richey is survived by his 
widow and five children; H. E. 
Richey, Honolulu ; J . G. Richey, 
Rock Island; D. H . Richey, Dav
enport ; Mrs. Marion Eckolf and 
Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, both of Iowa 
City. 

Burial will be in Memory 
gardens. 

~turt(lnt ('enler. 7' 13 P.ln. Vesper services bas ]eara a d th les ]1 t d b th t I I d b rtl I I A xl t 1 2 on the wen ,pprnooh to Old Copllol. City flying service building a t e, c nee n 0 er ru s eye na ona er y 0 cas. ppro rna e y 0 cars were rector of nonacademic personnel, 
their mont'hly met· Wedn checked yesterday and a. similar number will be checked toda.y at Nail Motors, Inc., startm" at 9 a d h"f it' d ' SEEK BELGIAN FARMERS 

Ll 'T Il r.RAN RTU DENTS e mg es- • n IS WI e are a en mg an 
SlIndny. 2 p,m. M~.t nt center to flO to day night. The building will be a.m. The derby will be held Sunday afternoon on North Riverside hill. American Hospital association PORTO ALEGRE, BRAZIL (JP) 

Ellt. park In or Rapid, [or a plclttc. used as a club headquarters. conference in Galesburg, Ill. '1 - 'he state government of Rio 
CONGREGATIONAL STUDEN T S Purchaae of a third plane was HE GOT NICKEL'S WORm 25, to four years in prison yester- a fight over three pence (five The 10-day conference began state, is studying a plan to ask the 

S" .. day. :. PIJ>. Meet ot Wesley founds- dl d I tloll for c\el1h'll r"nlln. U p.m. Supper. scusse. Pans to sponsor a 4ay on :1 manslaughter charge. cents) dropped on the floor of a July 12 with principal attentIOn federal government to seek Bel-
·7:15 p,m. V •• ppr .rvlce. on wesl op- dance next fall were also under BIRMINGHAM, ENG. (IP) - Pitt was accused of beating directed at training hospital sup- gian immigrants trained in agrl. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Farnsworth, .g_~iiii~iiii·-:; .. ~'~pl_,?,_.~_~d,;;;tn';'~iii"Ptiii,,~_to_~_~_h:_~s;i~;if~_'Y_~_Uiiii~'~iiiirt_c_ons_jdiiieiiiriiiiatiiiioiiiniii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil A.--::;j;U;d;ge~,;s;e;n;te;n;ce;d;;;;;B;e;rn;a;;;;r;d;p;i;;;;tt;';;Le;s;li;·e;;H;ar;;o;;l;;d;W;;OO;d;;;t;o;d;e;a;th;;i;,n. _bU_S_. ___________ e_r_v_is_io_n_. __________ C_u_l_tu_r_e._ca_t_tl_e_a_n_d_d_a_i..,:ry:...i_ng:.. __ 
827 E. Church street, are the par- I' .. 
ents of a five pound, lhlrteen 
ounce daughter, born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital . 

Mercy hospital. 

The Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dierks 
and Nathaniel Wllliams, choir 
director, will entertain lhe Fil'st 
Baptist church choir at a break
fsst at 8 a.m. Sunday in the par
sllnage. 

Mary r Don IEcr~yd 
To Present Recital 

Mary Ecroyd, soprano, and Don
ald H. Ecroyd, tenor, graduate 
students in the department ,JC 
music, will give a recital in the 
north hall of the music building 
at 7:30 tonight. 

Ecroyd will sing works by Car
issimi, Giordani, Handel and the 
aria, "La fleur que tu m'avais 
]etee," irom Bizet'~ "Carmen." 

Mrs. Ecroyd will si ng works by 
Oflenback, Faure, Hahn, and 
Cui, a group of four Kentucky 
llIountain tolk songs and "Wade 
In de Water," arranged by Mitch
ell Southall, also a graduate slu
dent in the music department. 

Services Tomorrow 
for Bertha Geiger 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ber
tha Geiger, 80, 112% S. Dubuque 
street, will be tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. at the Hohenschuh mortunry. 

Mrs. Geiger died Wednesdny 
morning at the Rest Haven sa n-
itarium. . 

Dr. L. L . Dunnington or the 
First Methodist church will offi
ciate at the services. The Rebekah 
lodge will also can duct a service. 

Burinl will be in Oakland cem
etery. 

SEEK BUDDHIST SERMONS 
BANGKOK ~JP) - Buddl~isl 

sermons may SOOI1 be added to 
Ihe curriculum of Siam's school 
children. The move was proposed 
recently in the Siamese hou~e of 
reoresentatives. It is aimed at 
baltlng an alleged deterioration of 
the children's morals. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Comer Dubuque and 

Iowa Avenue 

Shop at Brenneman's This 
Week for all your Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetables. They 
lire the finest on the market. 

Muscatine TOMATOES, and 
S WEE T COR N are now 
GYailable at our store. Red 
Raapberries, Cabbage, 
SlrIDg Beans. Parsley, Beets, 
Squash. Cue u m b era. and 
Sweet Com are picked dally 

- our Gardens. 
• 

For FRI. and SAT. 
APPLES 

lellow 

Transparents bu. $2.50 
3-1bs ........... _ ...•••. 25c 

CATFISH and CARP 

SHRIMP for Bait 

, 

BRADYS S-T·R·E·T-C·H . 

MID·JU~Y food dollars 
T·E·A LIPTON'S ORANGE PEKOE ~ PKG. 

(·O·F·F·E·E NASH'S FINEST LB. CAN 

J·U·I·(·E PuP" Grapefruit Jumbo 46 Oz. Can 

29c 
48c 
14c 
39c 

29c 
LADY COR1NNE GRADE 2 LB. JAR J·A·M 

R·I·N·S·O 
B·E·E· 

LARGE PKG. 

Blue Ribbon, Blatz 24-12 oz. bUls $3'.39 
AJtMOURS STAR HEINZ STRAINED 

TREET BABY FOODS 

12 OZ. CAN 49c 3 JA&S 2Se 
BE'l'TY CROCKER APPLE CAMPBELLS 

PIE QUICK PORK-BEANS 

L~E. PKG. 3 ge 2 TALLc~ 25c 

SIRLOIN STEAK, 

STEAK Delicious Sirlom Lb. 1ge 
ROAST ~on-: ;:U~d ;ib ~~: 7ge 

ROAST PORK LOIN END LB. .59c 
TENDERED PICNIC TENDER ROUND 

HAMS Lb. S2c STEAK Lb. 89c 

ORANGES Jumbo California Sunkist Doz. 49t 
Potatoes Select ca;!. Shafters 1 0 ~~. Pkg. 49t 
Strawberries ~onor ;rand ;~z. L~. Pkg. 49t 
PEAS HONOR BRAND FRESH FROZEN PKG .. 2Sc 
KRAF'fS VELVEF.')'A ALL FLAVORS ROYAL 

CHEESE .. 2 lb. box 98c GELATINE . . · 2 pkgs. 15c 
NATIONAL DRINK CAMPBELLS TOMATO 

Coca Cola 6 bttl. car. 22c SOUP ••... 3 cans 29c 
DEL MONTE GOLDEN FRANCO AMERICAN 

CORtI . . ... 2 cans 3Sc SPAGHETTI . 2 cans 25c 
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN OMAR WONDER 

PEAS .. .... 2 cans 37c FLOUR .... 21b box 19c 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" . 
Rlrbt to LIm.. Qllauuu. a ...... 

, 

ECONOMIZE AT 
ECONOMY ' 

Open Friday and Saturday Evening Until 9 p.m. 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
15 LB. LUG EXTRA FANCY BING 

CHERRIES Large $3.79 LB. 27 c 
Do Not Confuse This With 12 Lb. Lug 

Homegrown sweet corn ..... , . . . . . dz. 49c 
Grapes Calif. seedless ... _ ......... lb. 29c 
Potatoes # 1 .... .......... . _ .. 10 lb. 39c 
Peaches fancy Calif. Elberta .. 17 Ib box 2.09 
Lemons Sunkist Ig ...........•..... dz. 49c 
Oranges sunkist 288 size _ .•....... dz. 29c 
Cantaloupes vine ripened the finest _ each lSc 
Homegrown beets ................ bch. Sc 
Cucumbers ........... _ .. _ ... _ . 2 for lSc 
Cele ry ... . •......••..•.•••... _ bch. 10c 

• NOURISHING MEATS 
WILSON'S SMOKED 8 to U LB. AVERAGE 

HAMS LB. 63c 
WIL ON'S CERTIFIED SMOKED 

PICNIC HAMS LB. 4Sc 

Pork Butt Roast ....... _ ....... _ . _ lb. SSe 
Mince Ham ......... __ . in the piece lb. 37c 
Lard ..........•................ lb. 2Sc 
Windsor cheese .........••. 2 lb. box 9Sc 
Velveeta cheese ' ............. 2 lb. box 95c 
Blue Bonnet oleo ................. lb. 39c 
Fresh Ground Hamburger 100% beef . lb. S7c 
Fresh homemade sausage pork ...... lb. 41 c 
Fresh Pork Liver . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .. lb. 3Sc 
Baby Beef Liver . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .• lb. S9c 

I COUNTRY DR~SSED SPRING FRI~S LB. S3c I 
• GROCERY SPECIALS · 

I C & H PURE CANE SUGAR 10 LB. 89c I 
Jar rubbers Ball Mason . . . . . . . . . . 3 dz. 10c 
Ball Mason pint jars . . . . . .. dz. S9c qts. 69c 
Toilet tissue ... ............ 3 rolls for 2Sc 
Salmon red Sockeye . . . . . . . . . . . lb. can 59c 
Sardines ..••.......•.......•. 3 cans 29c 
Tuna fish ..... _ . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. can 44c 
Corn Beef Swift Premium 12 oz. can 49c 

I BUTTERNUT COFFEE LB. 49c \ 

Ocean Spray cranberry sauce reg. p~ice jar 2Sc 
Special .................. _ 2 for 39c 

Ocean Spray Apricot & cranberry mix reg. 25c 
Special ............•...... 2 for 39c 

Please bring your jug . 
Vinegar cider .•............. bulk gal. 39c 
Dates _ ....................•.•. 2 lb. 29c 

NO. 10 CAN THE BEST BUY IN THE STORE 

PEACHES Case $2.79 can 49c 

'YOU'LL ALWAYS FIItD LOWER 
FOOD PRICES AT YOUR 

}.&P'. pnlig I. to lIive you the lowest price. possible
"very day. Here', • few of the valu~. A&P hu to olf.,.. 
•• . fu rlh"r proof th.t you can .. ve IllO""y wh"" yau 
buy at A&P. 

A TREAT FOR THE FAMILY. COMSTOCK 

SLIOED APPLES • • • • • • • 2 G~~fEs 33c . . 
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

OOOA OOLA • • • • • • • • • a 6 '8~~. 2Sc 
YOUR CHOICE 5c SIZE POPULAR BRANDS 

OHEWING GUM. • • • • • • 
IT'S DELICIOUS AND ECONOMICAL 

BANQUET WHOLE OHIOKEN • 3V2·LB Sl 89 
• TIN • 

TOAST 'EM FOR THE CHILDREN 

OAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS 16·02. 29c • • PKG. 

JUST HEAT AND SERVE 

10NA PORI AND BEANS • • 1 16·0Z. lOco • TINS 

~~!N"-f~ A fl •• v.,l.ty-A ' 1; V.luo-K.llo,o·, 
"II V I t C I "AY OF -a, • 'f .r •• I 1EN PKGS. 31 C' 

NEW LOW 'RICEI '''STY CHEO·O. IfT 

Ch .... Food ...... 2l~~f 9Sc 
f.eSH. DEliCIOUS. FOR PICNICS 

Zion Fir B., . .... 2 ~~~} 4&c 
NEW "~ IN J" '''CK 
S.ltlnll SCHULZE a 2 ll. 4Sc .U.CH..... PKGS. 

WONDfRfUL FOR SHACKS • 'ICNICS 

Ritz Cr.oktn ...... . IWi: 21c 

• 
ANN 'AGE. l'llaE ~ASr'U'" 

Pr ... ,,, .... 1 1~.~ •• 35c ~ 
011 •• ' Imt.'., '1", •• , •• PI.tOppl •. a.n., 
C,.,..m Spr.ao: Kraft 

Ch .... Sp, •• d. 1 ~.~··25c 

NEW lOW PIICE. KRAFT'S VELV EETA 

Cht ... Food .... _ ..... Lt~~ 99c 
'.ISH' S"IL t 

SOIP FI.k" ....... " .. J~:: 25c 
HANDY. CONVENIENT KlEAR·VU 

Bowl Coven .......... ~~G5 23c 
GOLD SEAL. EffiCIENT 

Gla •• WI! .. ..... ....... ,~~ SIc 
WITH ."CON. IElEl 

Bu"e, atln . .......... ~~i~ lIe 

IT'S AAP FOR SfJPER RIGHT MEAT, FRESH F'SH " TASTY POfJLTR¥ 

SMOKED HAMS- 16 Lb. and Up Grade A Sliced Bacon .•.....• . 69c 

Whole ....••.•..••.... 65c Fresh Frying Chicken •..• _ . .• SSc 
• 

Shank Portion •...••••.. S3c Legs and Breast .....•.•. 9Sc 

Butt Portion •••.•• ' .•••.. 6Sc Perch Fillets •••...•.. __ .•... 2Sc 

Ready to Eat Picnic .•••••. S3c Haddock Fillets •••...•••••.. 41 c 

. IT'S ...tAP FOil PEMi FUSB FRfJITS" l'EGET.4.BLES AT WW PRICES 

Call/onlla Arizona Cantaloupes, 27 size ... 2Sc 
Valencia Oranges, 200 size ... 39c 

Utah Bing Cherries, lb .......... 29c 
California 

Elberta Peaches, 17 -lb. box .. $2.49 Home Grown Cabbage, lb ..••. 05c 

HEALTHFUL. NUTRITIOUS 
LIBBY'S 

BABY FOODS 
3 :~~ 29c 

• HEAT AND SERVE 
ARMOUR'S 

Chopped Ham 
12-02. 51 C 

TIN 

WHITER WASHES WITH 
L1NCO 

BLEACH 
Yz·GAL 27c 
BOTILE 

FOR COLD SNACKS 
SWIFT'S 

PREM 
12·0Z. 47c 

TIN 

MIX IT IN THE 'IAG 
DEL RICH 

MARGARINE 
LB. 45c 
'KG. 

FINE FOR lAKING OR FRYING 

SWIFT'S SWIFT'NING • 
CLEANS VERY EASllYI TRY IT TODAY 

SWIFT'S CLEANSER • 
FINE FOR YOUR BATHI 

IVORY SOAP • •.•.• • • 
KEEPS YOUR SKIN LOVEL YI 

CAMAY TOILET • • • 
FINE FOR GREASY HANDSI 

LAVA SOAP 2c~~~s 29' 
OOES EVERYTHING FOR YOUR WASHI 

3·lB. $1 1& 
•• TIN • 

2 14-0Z. 23' PKGS. 

2c~~~s 35' 
2 lATH SIZE 27' 

CAKES 

3 SMALL 29' CAKES 

DUZ SOAP POWDER • • • • ~~.34c 
WASHES PAINTED WALLS EASILYt 

SPIC & SPAN • • • • • • • PKG·23' 
HURTS ONLY DIRTI 

KITCHEN ILENZER 

I 

I ' 
j 
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McBride's Han 

Some Municipal Musings Market Basket jumps 28 C~nts 
By BIU, McBRIDE FR~AY, JULy 16, 1948 

I ~ whl'rl' (,I'rry mall' cit iU'n in 'prinrzfield, Michigan, i lend· 
jn~ a hand wilh th construction of a community activity center 
and {rymna. inm. The men oC the yillage (population 5(0) turn 
out when['\'['r thp)" have a • pare moment and help with the erec· 

See New Increase; 
Meat Responsible 

tion of th building that was timated at $100,000 by a c.ontrac. Meat prices screeched toward 
tor. high "C" on the price scale yes-

Th '" It are d~ill[] it fvr :15000, and the amateltr bttilders' terday as the The Daily Iowan 
W;t' s bring 111(01 ' 10 tit r01l trl/ction • itll. market basket jumped 28 cents 

I UPI> T • i ' t large to how that kind of espri de corps on over last week's index. 
the municipal wimmillO' pool. Yesterday's index oC $17.65 is 

• • • the highest registered since The 

Alone at a Summer Pageant 
One oC thl' C lJOt day when you 'rc downtown noticc tbe police· Daily Iowan began the market 

man dir cting traffic. ' tanding out in the _mic\dle of a uper· basket survey in September, 1947. 
heated slab of conerl'te, wearin' the convcntionaf "blu 'topp d Last week's index was $17.37. 
by heavy ltarri.'on Iylc hat , policem Jl can become pretty hot. I "Meat prices are in for another 
wouldn't blaml' thl'm if tbe~' werr downright irritable. big increase next week." one meat 

ne of tile fin t pagean th universHy has to oUer it tu· 
dents, t heir parents, and all interested peopl i a commencement 
p rogram. Commeneement i a show·time. Vi itors calch the 
pi r it of th campus-ebsorb campu atmo pbere. 

If (t'(r!1 m(}tc;ri.~t t('ould cOlltrilJllt a nickel dm'illg the C(n!- department manager said. 
gcsted footbull c"son when tlto 1(' force works iLsdf to (I, nub. Beef Pmes To Cllmh 
• untl11cr ItlIifol'ms c(mlcl be p'lIl'clta., d l(lith Q, rni'lIinuw~ of straji~ Last week's rise in the whole-
on allY pill'. c. sale price 01 pork reacbed the re-

B ut the eJimax to commenc ment time i the ce~mony when 
parents, f riend. or wiv foeti their interest on a certain person 
in a cap and gown. 

l'd sugg st tlln tropic worsted with natty pith h Imct · to make tail market this week. but rise in 
Our polieem 'Il the be-'\ ell' ed in tl1 tate. beef prices probably will not ef-

• • • fect retail prices until Monday, 
r don't whh to d('tracl Crom De Moine • new art museum, bul he said. 

TW pag autry is carried out in the tadium at th niversity 
of Minnesota--described as "very p leasant" by a. participant in 
even ing exercise tbere. 

I'd wa~er anyone or lilY four nc ktie rack (left over from Pork chop!! 'Put the most telling 
'hri_ tma~ ) that the Kl'[ IIrt building hold at least twic a 011111)' dent in the food budget t.his week. 
praiseworth~' art works II~ thl' D.M. museum which Harlan Mil . Yesterday:s survey reg!ster~d a 
ler hll~ be('n boost iIIA' !lO enO. 10 cent nse over last week s 69 Nearer hOme, Iowa tate ollege (where thc weather i no more 

.certain than at I ) hold e,'ening stadium commencement I: rc-
moni . W hy not heref 

Only a 'B' Picture 0 
I 

o 0 

omehow w hav th reeling that there was something missing 
lit th Demoerati· conventi n (and we wren 't thinking of th 
Mi ' ippi d legation) . Th amount of n w copy from th eon· 
vention was the same as that from the GOP meeting. And th re 
wtr about the sam sort of wirephoto hot and jllSt 8l many. 

The only thing that carried unusual inte t was the fight over 
civil rj.ghts, and that carried a f w too many overtone of ang r to 
be enjoyed. 

In contrast, th re WB pI nty of u [)(In in til R pUblican 
meHing. There wa plent.y of intrigue behind the scene. 

But the Democrats I ft u fe ling let down. 'fhe only I 8son 
w(' 'an giv i.R that P bowOlaoship this year Willi far b('tter 
than the Democrats'. TIl~ Republicans alway m d to bav a 
Df'W act in th rin. and you n v r ku w what wa oming next. 
With the Democrats, it was like seeing a movie for a 'econd time. 

Back to the Salt Mines 
President TrlllDlln hIlS c lief). f r a 8p cial sion of congr s. 

Th' ba ie que tioll would se m to be; Wbo's pUlling whom on the 
lpot ' 

Wltat th Pr 'id('ot i ac~l1a\ly t \l ing congr all10unts to thi, : 
"You mad a lot of plaul prfllJlises to the American peOIJle in 

VOljr portl! platforll~. Now rome on back to 1V~ /tinolon alia yct 
to work. on "~uping t!tosc pr~mises. Put tip or .~hlll lip." 
And what will llll.ppen if the Republican ongrr do s ju t 

that' enato~ Georg. in l\ statement on the special session ac· 
tiol), !Ill' d th Pre idl'n had don mor harm than good to his re· 
I I!lion chane .. IIe pointt'd out that if congrrss takes up thc 

challenge and pa· ti honsing lind anti·inflation legi lation, th 
o 10 fll.ts will nove l10 cllmpaign till kin point. 'rhey won't be 
Ible tll Il to pin on the R publican the cbarg of failure to 
pa· need d I gi lilt iOIl. 

1'h(' 1Ii('c.~t IIlillq abullt 0111' \Irt buildi1(Y ill that many timcs cents a pound. 
1I~/I (1111 t'i 111 (t . 1l·w.~tCl·piccc alld th lI- ()O talk lcilk the artist ch~~e:U~h~ie~dll!~: s~~r:; 
hImself "bollt IllS u·,wk.. . . . . ureed that relief In pork prices 
, t. ne (IE t hI's ' day!; ,YOII ~vllJ b ';I,SII mg ~ew York. Des MOIDl" or Is uuUkely. 
hl(,flg'O nnil ome ollr WIll say, You sJlnply must. e our 81'1' "If anything pork prices will 

1Il1l~!,\llll. ' You 'll probably A'O bl'CIIIl .,P it will have been ~ wOI.nan go uP." one b~tcher said. Others 
who mad!' the remark, and you don t get ont or those ItuatlOll voiced about the same opinion. 
easily. Whi\e the 6 cents a pound in-

.·hl"l1 go into I'st!'li(' pl1l'Ox'ysm~ 0\'1'1' hl'r community art cenln. creasc in the wholesale price of 
but you'll ttle h l' with, " h, I . tlPPOS· th("e lire a\l right, blit Choice beef has not reached the 
I like(l lh (' work of I,c('hn,' 01' Albrizio or Joe Cox or Lasan kyat consumer yet. ground beef and 

r bt'tt I'. '" choice round steak showed a 
1/01' to b "(/I'cllll (l7I0/lt that, thouyh. SOllle of OIL!' artists' slight rise yesterday. 

l('ol'k url' lHillfJ r.rllibilrd all al'l r till' COlllltry, a/ld your NtrttC. Round Steak 95 Cents . 
ment lIIi{fht P"fll'l' I'lI/lAwNISIt;/lg if yrlu didn't "ccogllize 7,ason. O~~ pound of ground beef IS 

kIf" "i'irl(l" JWIIIJi/lq "ig"t ;n f,.,,/II of ymr. T~talhng for 61 cenls. a 2 cent 
. .• • • • nse over last week's average. 

L' I. b'l l' . I . . Round steak is also up 2 cents, 
r 01' some lIustnll·t r~'llsoli. uulolTlo I e 11'lv(>rs Ul til COm!DullIty selling tor 95 cents a pound. 

f rg t IIII' l' ll' llwnts ot common ('Olll't sy a soon as .bey slid \ un· All other items in the market 
tier the Whl'l·\. ( :-;t('I'I'in~ whr!'l, Ihllt iN. Might not hi' a bad idl'8. basket held to last week's aver
thollg-h , 10 ... hon· );01111' of thl'lll nnd r 1he right, rear wheel of th il' age. The- index increase is due en-
wn ,"chil'les.) tirely to rising meat prices. 

I \\'oul(1 gut'ss IhHt 11I0l>t of th(' rl'811y dis 'ourleou driving is On-th-hoof meat prices are the 
done by nnivrrsity sll1(knts. ~~.vbe!l course i n how to bfJ friend· highest on record in the mld-wes
ly to you/' Irll()w /lHlIt \111(1 ,~ Iill ({"il'e an automobile would help. tern markets. according to the 

OIlC or my Ilg'l'nls "!'pOl'lrrl n disgusl ing incident he witnessrd Wall Street Journal. Hogs arc 
011 Wa~hin~tol1 sh" t I'Ilrly in till' w k. ~s high as ~30.50 a hundred pounds 

11 HC(,IlIS ther Wll~ Htl eldel'ly mlln CI·O. sing the street with' thc ~n the
t 
ChIcago market. and beef 

grcen light. As IIr hobbl!'d 81'1'OSS 1'8th r shakily, a motorist , tak· IS 't °t $:O'tch \I t 
ing Ild"~nt/lIt(· (If thc SlllTIr Ii!thl, turnl'd left .but was forced to for o:RlI~erse~:t~ ~~I.rea:d 
stop .until thl' old gl'llt\l'man c.ould geL .out of IllS way., In ·tead ~f !lOme admit that such Il predlc. 
waltlllg n trw ~ ('ond~ , the dr/v('r nllstlly leaned on h,s llOrn 88 If lion I optimJstic. They say re
to Kay "~1()yp , .\'1111 old coot! Can't you tiec It n W gl!ll ration - lief after Christmas Is more like 
wants through ' ' ...... " It 

In that r(/.~I' . 1 lI'OIl(tf fJ'lrSr tlte old llIun if he had walk(J(l over The Daily Iowan market basket 
(llIrZ pUIU'/rcd "j.~ cmu riOItt thulIg" III offender's l(lina:~1ii ' Ul : . index is based on prices of 24 

items in seven representative lo-

R T N T . · B 10 C wa City grocery stores. USS ry ew achc In er In ', 0. n. t.e. S.t. '. '. '. .. ' Prices listed are an average of an stores combined. On t~e other hand, if congrc dut.i[ully sits in sc ' ion, but does 
notlfing about ri ing prices and the la\!k of housing, Truman lin By J .M. ROBER'I J R. Every Russian is. an agent for the Yesterday's index of $17.65 is 

J30lshevlst expansion program . an estimate of what a student 
Establishment CfSllah, a ,s,yst~m .family of three persons will spend 
in western Berlin wollid mean a for groceries this week. 

gain great politicol advll11tage. The theme of his campaign would AP Foreign Affairs Analysl 
th fa go Om thing lik thl : Russia's refusal of AUied de-

" I (JIJvC' tit ]{ publican C01l!Jrc8~ a chu,Lf to show its good mI nd, tor removal ot the BerUn 
!oi"t to ,!to AlIll'riCllI~ peOl)/ I ulld'it ilid MtkillO. Ruled mc, blockade was about as expected 
Ilrtd return a n emorratio (!onvrc1S ttl office, und you'll ott Iht} and the next move. presumably 
tki1l(J8 Republican promi&e but never dcliver.t' an appeal to the United Nations, 

Fortunately, th!'rc is onc !'xlremely comforting thought to be should not take long. 
found in all thi h ·gam of politteaT)n v afld count r·move·. As usual , though. the Russians 

It is simply. that the Am riean public,' fo" once, getR 1hc have managed to introduce at 
br ak. If legislation, i pass d, t h public g the benefit of it, !east one new gimmick ~y olfer-

On the otber hand, if nothing i8~done t~ 'public st ill is in a 109 to feed all of BerllO them-
good pot. TlIi is on of til be t tim to watch your favorite selves. . 

8,r ty or .congr man in actio~. Now, ju t a f w mo~ths I?efore .. The gUeShon,?~t course. wilt be 
tbe electIOn you 8S a voler WIll be treated to a reveahng pIcture on what ~erms. , If. lhe.y demand 
f th N • \. b II t to supervise dJstrlbuhon they 

o e., ovem"er a.o. ' . would only be doing what we 
Poli ti~1 .0{J(!O.~u.n!sm lIudd Iy takes a turn for publJc good. would do in similar circumstances. 

Doing , Anything Importantt . But with the Russians there is no 

. 
Are yon -36 'and a' .8. citizen f Doing anything impmtllnt. in 

th ne t f w month f Would you lik to be a presid ntial candi. 
date. • ....•..... , •••• 

You see, it's this WilY. Tiler 's a t)ralJch Qf the D mocratic 
pal'ly that bails. trQm .l\lillSoisSl ppi and Alabama. llhd othe r .point 
south th at isn'l con tent with a field of only thre pr sid ntial 
cand id at . 

A cording to thl'm, t he men n mning for the job all secm to tbink 
thilt the bill of ·riJ!ht. i . ti ll 8 pact of the con t itution, And th y 
ay the Democrat ' ~rr. Truman is the WOMlt one of all . 

H e wants to pass a civil r ights program instead of 1 tting outh· 
I'm en -..vip out lyn hings and ~be poll tax by- themselves in the 
due course of tl me--50 or 60 yesMl, ay. 

And what' worst , our southern f riend moan, Mr . T.lMllan ha 
callE-ci for a sQ cia l i n 'of eongress' and b8f.l cba llenged the 
Of' to 'enact partS of their pfatform. And tll Republi a n plat· 

f()nO' is in favor or measure agll inst ly nching, e 'onomic di crim· 
inaiion 1Jl\d. s'clP'egation in' the 81'J11ed [ornes. . . ' 

Natu rally, all true f r iends of t he south can t Let uch law pa . 
utbcrners mu t. p u t u p tb ir own champ ion. Now en. Ru II 

of (ffiJrwia-&1tbougb be received 263 votes at PbUadelpbia- 1188 
ref-used to come to Bi rminpram for tb rebel convention. And 
other southel,'Qers like Gov. E arl Long of LbuisiaDa have k ind of a 
bid odor u r ronJldi[lg .them . . . and . . . :ajlbo isn 't a round a ny· 
more. 

So, if you haven 't a nything 'to do tomorrow, brush up on t he 
workings of a t eudal sYStem and drop on down 0 B irm ingham. 
You too can be a pre.!dentia l candidate. 

LmERS ·T9 'HE fDITOR 
~ ." ....... .. .__ ..... to this event from the time their ...... .. ... .,.n .. ,~. "'Iter. MI I .. _ ............... ~:'I"'."' son or daulbter enters the uni-

......... II ....... I ...... . !r-::: .. ~.,.... ... .• a_ft· verait)t'. 

.......... ~ ~. D~,'1::a~ ' Whatever the case may be, less 
,.... ... ... ... ........ ....... 10 'te. than three weeks before gradua-.......... ., ... -. , ......... ~-
......... . IL .'" a_rtl, "....... Uan is il milbty tJOOr time to have 
..... .. ftW ... , ...... ) to tell your family that they 

. ~ . should 1orge\ about comin, to 
Time wall when a craduaUon YOW' graduation because you have 

was p pretty bi, event in the life but OI1e tiekeL Our parents are 0' a gredu$ lIJMI hU .. ~ Btat _Uy golnl to appreciate that! 
we're ~inninI to wonder lf tbe And that Iln4le ticket - who ,ets 
UJliv.-.... will .l..... Ie bl- it? What are we to do? Toss a 

... ." . .oo us rna e a .. coin? 
~t of it. Wednesdiy momln, 

r f l bled to the Unl", something can be done 
a ew 0 us B um on to remedy • this situation. and 
bft OIat AtJlUBt ~aduatetl are quickly. these cln:umstanct!B wl~ 
eptlUed to one ... hole t1~t leave very UtHe respect 10r the 
aPiece for th. e~ncemebt Stlte University of Iowa on tha 
eaen!tIes. 1t stands to reason that part of the traduaUng studentt 
thUe p.lans .. t tla ... been mllde nnd their tnm\1le! . . 
some time -/Ufo" put wh)' wel1!n" • 
the studefIU ftdttrled IOOft~ After- a.IH ~lll. MeatdOll 
... ____ ..... ,.. loft.. fOrWI1'a. Wjfe 0& aA- AuIUIt- Graduate 

such thing as an objective observ
er co'dilled' tl). his assigned job. 

f 

dangerous infiltraUori. . • . Ttl tost of each food item is 
So. if time brings 'Reute .needl .w~igb~ . in accordance with the 

the Russians can place us in the amount of that item a sludent 
position of being a bunch of 'heels family of three uses in a week. 
if we refuse food shipments. or 
suckers if we accept. Pastor, Director Return 

The remainder of the Russian From State Convention 
reply takes the familiar tack of 
cryIng "you're , anotber." The Rev. John C. Craig, Cong-

Goinr' to the United NatJons regational pastor, and Grace Had
isn't going to do any prac~cal ley. student director, have re
good, J ust more talk under the turned from the state Congrega
shadow of the ever-present veto. tional fellowshlp conference and 

Meanwhile', the- Be-rlln situation convention at Grinnell. 
becoJrn!s more danjterous. The The convention decided to raise 
Russians now threaten to' ITatertere the go'af of missionary funds from 
with the A)1ied air lilt. ' $10,000. to. $1 5,000. 

, . . .. . . 
Among the R·uins ··· 

• J • 

lIe m Tbl. We ... ""I We ... 
I lb. Iowa 8rand buller ................................. I .~ 
I dOL grade A ee.o ............... ....................... .49 
I lb. RIlls BfOS. coLfee .................................... .54 
I dOL med. s-lU! orlnle. .................... ...... ........ .49 
10 lb. POUlt"" ............................................. .511 
#2 Cln Tendersweet pea. (med.l ........... _. _ ...... . .. .. .19 
#2 .,.n V.n C.mp pork '" beana .......... .. .... ......... ,21 
#2~ ,,"n Del Monte oI"'ed peachee ....................... .33 
I eln Campbell tomato IOUP .............................. .1/ 
lib, Spry ... ........ . ... .. ... ........ .... ... .. __ ........... 46 
I lb. can red _keye ulman . .................. . .......... .l1li 
Large size Ivory Flak.. ....................... ..... ...... .34 
> lb. white cane IUlar .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. . .. .48 
10 lb. Gold MedII flour ............. ...................... .In 
1·lb. 4 oz. box Quoker Oa\$ ................ ... .. _ .... _. _.. .18 
~ lb. pq. Baker's chocolate (un_.1 .. ................... .45 
lIb. knCI Velveetla ch ..... ............................... 1.1 5 
I lb . Armour Ilud ...... .... ...................... ......... .211 
I lb. ground beef ...... .. ....... . . . . .... ................... _6\ 
I lb. choIce round .t.ak ....................... _ .. _....... .95 
I lb. cenler cut pork chops .. _ ...... _ ................ _ .. ' .79 
L lb. lint crad. bacon .................... _..... .. ... ... .. .19 
I 20 OL loaf white bread .................................. .11 
I QI • • rade A mUk ........ .... ............... ............. 18 

, .65 
.4t 
.54 
.49 
.59 
.19 
.21 
.33 
.11 
.46 
.69 
.34 
.48 
.02 
.18 
.45 

1.15 
.29 
.59 
.93 
.69 
,79 
. 17 
.18 

Market basket Index: Thl. week 111.65. Last ", ... k $17.31. 
Th .. Dally Iowan m.rket basket lNOEX I. not .n added lola l of the price. Jllted 

obove. That Ia, the Index nllJ'" takes Inlo ~onstderaUon both the COS\$ at the 
Items llsted above and the amount of eaCh Item the (amlly at three usel In one 
week. The amount of each Item the tamJl,. of three uses In one week was arrJved 
al In a survey conducted In cooperaUon with the u nlvenlty bureau of economic 
and business relM!lrCh • 

. George Washington Didn't Sleep Here 
* * * * * * 

Boy To Sleep in Hoovers Childhood Bed 

WSUI,ISUI 
To Broadcasl 
School Work 

When 6cnoolS reopen thIs flit, 
WSUl and KSUf. workirig WIth 
the superintenden t of JohMI 
county schools, will broadcast t.. 
programs daily especially for tile 
classrooms ot 97 J ohnson COIll1t, 

schools. 
T he s e programs. announced 

yeslerday by Carl Menzer. director 
of SUI's broadcasting stations. ",m 
affect a possib le total o'f 1.1 • 
Joh nson county school chiJdre, 
it all teachers take advantap a/ 
the programs. 

Schools Have RadlOll 
Frank Snider, superintendent III 1-- - ------------------------ 1 Johnson county schools, said tbll 

Jack Baker, 6 years otd. will 
soon have a bed that a president 
slept in. 

His parents. Prof. (and lMr~ . 
Joseph E. Baker, 30 S. Governor 
street are having an antique :you th 
bed that once belonged to Herbert 
Hoover refinished. Hoover. only 
living ex-president. had the bed 
when he was a cbild in West 
Branch. 

The Bakers bough t the bed 
three years ago from Mrs. Nyle 
Jones. 923 Iowa Ave. Mrs. J ones 
bought the bed several years pre
viously from the Hoover fa mily 
at West Branch. 

The authenticity of the bed was 
confirmed three years ago when 
Mrs. Jones wrote a letter to ell'
president Hoover Inquiring whe
ther he wan led Lo purchase the 
bed. 

Mrs. Jones received n answer
ing letter from Mrs, Hoover's 
private secretary reporting that 
the ex-president remembered the 
bed from his childhood. However. 
the letter said, Mrs. Hoover fel t 
that there was no room at her 
Palo Alto. Cali!. borne for the 
bed, though the family would 
have Liked to accept it. The Bakers 
now have the letter in their pos
session. 

The bed, a maple four-poster 
estimated by antique experts to be 
at least 150 years old is st ill in 
wonderful condition. accordIng to 
Mrs. Baker. 

Elaborately carved. the bed has 
round side-ralls and rope springs. 
The bed. completety hand-made, 
is held together by tightly fitting 
pegs. 

Mrs. Baker explained that 150 
years ago when such beds were 

Mountaineers To Hold 
Moonlight Hike Tonight 

The Iowa Mountaineers will go 
on a moon-light hike tonigh t, 
Mickey Thomas, chairman of the 
promotion committee. said yester
day. 

Hikers will start from the en
gineering building at 5:45 th is 
evening. Members are invited to 
bring their friends or any pros
pective member along. Thomas 
said. Anyone .interested may par
ticipate, He added. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

• 8;00 '.m . Momlnll Chapel 
8;15 ~ _m. N~ws 
8;30 a .m. Mo rning Se-ren Ade 
9;00 a .m. This Is South Africa 
0:15 a.m. MusicallY Yours 
9:~1) • . m. Oolden Gate Qu.rtete 
' :50 a.m. News 

10:00 a .m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Arter B reakfast Cou ee 
10:45 a.m. Plano MelOdlel 
11:00 •• m. Johnson County N ews 
JI ;10 a.m. Latin !\me rlcan Rhythm 
I I :30 a.m. Me lOd lel You Love 
11 :45 a.m. Adventures" Resea rch 
12:00 noon R hythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m . New. 
12:43 p.m. Sports RouQd Table 

1:00 p.m. MusIcal eMta 
Z;OC p.m. J oh nson Count)' N~s 
1:10 p.m . • Recent ole Conlemporary Mu ise 
3;00 p.m. Music Hall VarIeties 
3;30 p. m. News 
3:35 p.m. Adventures fh MUl ic 
4:30 p.m. Tea T ime MelodIes 
5:00 p.m. ChUdren's Hour 
~: 15 p .m . M\,.lcal Moodl 
~:30 p.m . Up To The Minute NewI, 

Spa rta .' • 
6:00 'P.m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. University of Chlca,o Round 

Table 
7:30 p.m. R e mlnlscl nc Time 
' :55 p.m. N!!ws 
8:00 D.m . .Lec tu re Bertes 
0:00 P.m . Campus ShOll 
"' .04~ " m. 'N,..~.. • 

1':.00 p.m, SI~N orr 

WHO Cale'Ddar 
(NB() Outw) 

7:1)0 a.m. New s. Atex" Dreier 
. :00 a.m . The Fred WorlnJ Ole~ Club 

and Orch ...... 
t1 :30 I .m. Ac rqss .f,l>e Keyboords 
I ~ : OO noon hrm HeWl!. Plam beek 
J :oo p.m . Double or NOtllllll: H. rry 

Von Zell 
8:00 p.m. S ta ndard Melod y Pn.de 
8: 30 p.m . N_ •• M. L. Nellen 
8: 45 p .m . M:orton Oowney 
' :M pm. Band of America 
8:00 p .m . Fln t Plano Qu.rtet 
9:20 p,m. Hollywood TheMer. Zach.ry 

Scott 
10:30 p.m. Can YOIl Top Thll ? 

WMT Calendar 
{CBS o.u.) 

7:00 ' .m . News. Wid mark 
IP :oo a .m . A-rlhur Godf ... y 
U :IY.I noon Voice 01 Iowa 
3;00 p.m . Hin t Hunl 
0:45 p.m. Thomao, N .... 
8 :15 p.m . RbI. Q . Lew" 
8,00 p.m . Guy Lombllrdo 
0:00 pm . Evrrybody Wino 
8:30 p.m . Dick .Tul'llmft nn,hl'r.trA 
IO :~ p.m . CrOlby Time 
11 :00 p.m . CBS Ne M 
1l : 1~ p.m. Oft &lie R~orcl 

used. mattresses ot corn husks 
were placed on the rope network 
and fea ther beds on top of the 
husk mats . 

The fonner president·s bed hilS 
at some time in the past been 
enlarged from the 4 foot child's 
bed to a 6 foot bed, according to 
Mrs. Baker. She sa id the splic
ings are evident. The refinishers 
are restoring the bed to Its orig
inal size and are replacing the 
round side rails with square rails. 
Modern springs wit! not fit the 
antique round railed bed. 

Above 20 Percent 
Of Iowa's Drivers 
Lack Licenses-Day 

"Over 20 percent ot the drivers 
operating automobiles on Iowa 
highways do not have drivers li
censes." 1;1. Clarence B. Day or 
the Iowa highway patrol told 
members of the Rotary club yes
terday noon. 

Day spoke of the lack oC driv
ers licenses in emphasizing the 
need for a driver training pro
gram 10 educate the "man behind 
the wheel" in highway safety. 

Travel on Iowa highways will 
increase 20 percent this summer. 
according to Day. and 35 to 65 
percent of the traffic will be out
ot-state cars. 

The patrolm.an listed threo fac
tors that contribute to the acci
dent rate: the car. the hIghway 
and the driver. 

Mechanical defects of the car. 
said Day. account for less than 
25 percent of the accidents. It is 
the driver that must be trained. 

"You and J must do something 
about this problem," Day told the 
Rotarians. "The driver training 
program must be expanded," he 
said, "and your assistance is 
heeded ·in creating the proper at
titude toward driving in the 
j'ninds of your children." 

at the present time over 40 per 
cent of J ohnson county's runJ 
schools have radjos. However, Me 
expects many more schools ·. 1t 
benefit fro m the. prolf'ams. 

John Highlander, WSUl pro
gram dil'ector, said the broadcUta 
will supplement the fo rmal tefd1 
ing program. Later. the broadcalll 
may extend into other areas. "W. 
may broadcast for mal classrtKII 
subject materia l as a fuU .ne 
complete course," he said. 

"These prograDlllt." Hllhlilill. 
er said,· " will naluraU,. have' 
much wIder aud1ence lU!r 
Johnson county schoolS. Evtll· 
'dally. we e"pecl our prorraa 
to enter mosl of the rural c .... 
rooms ' within a fltty mUe nil· 
IU8." 

Although the initla l progralll 
will be designed for rural schook, 
Highlander sa id it may be possIIW 
later to add new,programs for dtt 
schools. 

Each teacher taking advant~ 
of the broadcasts will be 
materials offering suggestions 
to what might be done in ~ 
classroom to make the broadCIIII 
more interesting and the leS&01ll 
more easily learned. Highlander 
~aid. . '.: • • 

Teachers May Broad~ 
"Teachers gifted in one or !nOrt 

lietlis might be able to orlginaU 
broadcasts from our studios, thlll 
gIving the benefit of thei r specW 
knowledge and ability not 0ni1 
to their own classrooms but '/D 
all the classrooms a t the MIIIt 
time," he said. 

The programs wilt be broadcail 
initially in two half-hour periG(' 
morning and afternoon, daily oV" 
both WSUl and KSUI . tall I 
Highlllnder hopes to switch 1&1 
programs to KSUI alone. 

Highlander plans to maintai~ 
vet·y close' contact with' the teaCJi· 
ers in rural schools. "We will Sl!Qd 

out questionnaires to the teach~ 
J;egularly asking for suggesllon. 
which might improve our pro
grams." Highlander ' said. . 
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UNIVERSITY 
f'rld.,. . .Ju\y 16 

4 p.m. Conference on Speech 
PathololY and Hearing Conserva
tion. Senate Chamber. Old Capi
tol. 

8 p.m. Summer SessIon lecture: 
"Today',s Challenge to World 
Peace." by U.S, Representative 
Katl Mundt, West Approach to 
Qld . C<lpiM (Macbride Auditor
Ium ln case of unfavorable wea
ther) . 

8 p.m. Univel1lity Play, Univer
sity Theatre. 

D p.m. Friday Frollc. Iowa 
Union (F'or Summer Session stu
dents . and faculty; members) . 

Saturda" July 17 
10 a .11\. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Hearing Conserva
tion. Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 l>.m. University Vlay, Univer-
sity Theatre. . 

Sanaa,., luly 11 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Four th 

CALEN·OAR. - .. ' • I : • 

Annual Exhibition of Conte~ 
rary Art, Main Gallery. Art Butt 
lng. 

7:15 p.m. Vesper service. '#81 
Approach to Old Cal?Jtol (Mac
bride Auditorium in case of WI
favorable. weatber). 

Monday. July I" 
Laundry Short· Course, 1m 

Union. 
Tueacla,. . July zt 

Laundry Short Course, loWe 
Urtlon. 

Wednesday, JuJy ·:n 
Laurklr y Short Course, low. 

Union. 
4 p.m. Guided tour of III! 

Fourth An nual Exhibition of. cqi. 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Bu ilding. 

Thunlda,. July II 
}:,aundry Short Course, low. 

Union. 
e p.m. Pot-luck Slipper ililI 

Partner Bridge. Unlversity CIql 

(For IntormaUon rel'udlnl' daw. beyond thlt 8Ohedalll, 
lee rflllflrva&lont In the office of the Preslde"t. Old CI,IIdL) 

, ..... 
GENERAL , 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
_ Golfe1'll wlshlh; 'to 'avold con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity ,oU course should arrange 
~ot Btl&rUng time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The ,olf tourse will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for startln, time. 

AltT EXBIBmON 
The fourtb annual exhlliitlon of 

eootemporary art is on display In 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium dally from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
fOIlT of thn pnintlngR arn being 
sbOwn in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

NOTICES 
Tours of tbe snovt to the .rt 

lludJtorium will continue ~ 
Sunday and Wednetlda1 aftenJOlll 
at 4 o'clock durilr, the '1IJI6m,r 
session. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION , .. ' 

The Ph. D. French readldi 
examination ~IU be ,Iven ".. 
7 to 9 B.m .• Saturday, July J\ 
ln roo J.1). 31 4.. '5l;bJletfet haIL 

Applica tion should be made '" 
signing the sheet potted /!UtIIII 
room 314. Schaeffer hall. 

No applications will be aeeept*l 
a1tl'r Wl'rln('~Clny, .Tllty 21. , 

The next exalnlnatlon will be 
'Iven in early October. 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads It 

tl.ASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 •• u.n-z .. per 0. ... 
iIaJ. 

a CuueatJve da' .... I.. "' u.. per da,. 
t OeuecJaUve an-l .... 
.. ter u,. 

""'" 5-word avenJe per I1De 
Iflnlmum AcI-a Llaea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
110 per Column bela 
Or $8 for a MODtIa 

CUceliatioa Deadllne 5 p. m. 
a..a.Ible for One I.IIcorrec& 

IDRrtlon Ona, 
.., Ada &0 DaU, IOWA 
...... Office, Eas& BaD. or 

DIAL 4191 

SERVlCES - -

EXPERT RADIO BEPADl 
AU Mu • ., 1lac1 .. 

Work Guaranteed 
PIck-ap aadDeU.., 

WOODBURH SOURJ) 
SERVICE. 

I Eo CQUe6e '~Dlal I-lUI 

yon WBOU: 
W,U'S W~Su 

' In • -;: 
II MlN11TI!:& ~ 

.& Ole 
LAUNDROMAT 

U 8. Van Baren 8&. 
PhoJle &-0291 

WHO DO&9 IT 

WBER£ TO BUY rr 

her7tb1u lD Pbo\o S.PP .... 

AtSCHARPS 
Iowa CI&~·. LarIat 

Camera S\ole 
'8. Dab.qae DIal 5745 

TJpewrUen 
aDd. 

Addlll&' Machln~ 
both 

SWldard I/, Por1.able 
DOW 

Available 
I'robweln Suppl, Co. 

Phone 34'" 
We Repair AU Makes 

TBANSPORTAnON WANTED 

you 
Don't 

Need It 
.. WANT AD .BAD .. 

DOD 

You Cae B t; y 
8earce i&elDl 

You CanS ELL 
Articles YOU aren't 1lIIDc 

You Can TEL L 
Of Ule llervlces )'OU reDder 

ASHES And a\lbblsh~ . hauling. WOULD like ride in August. Di-
FOB SALE PhoJ)e 56~3. , recUon, Portland, Oregon. Driv- USE IOWAN WANT ADS 

GREEN wool Buit and 100% gray HERB'S pick up. Baggage Ught ers license. Possibly New York. 
llbardine suit, latter worn 3 77~:.ullng, rubbish. Phone 5981 or :~~l~~egon. Phone Eva Schlein, 

JII(IlIhs. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 ---------==-= __ --:=-:----------
p.m. 

DAVENPORT and arm chair, 
studio couch and piano, 133 Sta

dium Park. Call 8-0665 alternoons 
• 00 evenings. 

~R SALE: Large apartment 
building by owner. Will net 20% 

on investment. Write Box 7 E-1, 
Dally Iowa n. 

Clalllical and Popular 
Kecord AlbulM 

Over %000 to choose from 
The album )'ou want at 
8PENCER'S HARMONY 

HALL • 
15 S. Dubuque 

ear uea ave.. • 
When yOU serv,e them Dixie's 
SaIled Nul!!. These crisp, tasty 
nuli will provide the final touch 
10 I wonderful party. 

DIxIe's Carmel Cum Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

USED cars [or sale. Cash, terms, 
trade. Ekwall Molor Co., 627 S.' 

Capitol. 

1947 WHIZZER motor bike. Just 
overhauled. Ext. 4097. 

1946 MERCURY convertible
'clean, 'lot of extras, good rubber 

-well worth the money at $1875. 
Can be seen at 618 Brown St. 

25-FOOT Alma trailer. Bottle 
Reasonable. 416 

1 SET golf clubs. .32 Colt auto
matic with Browning action. 

!:hone 8-1284 after 4 p.m. 

APARTMENT size washer for sale. 
. Dial 2439 alter 5 p.m. 

. ~AL one-wheel trailer. Excel
'J(nt condition. Call 8-0249. 

Quality wadJnK pools 

Student Supply Store 
1'7 S. Dubuque 

PORTABLE typewriter, radlo
phonograph, records. 810 Fink

bine Park. 

I GOLF' irons and bag. Like new. 
Call Ext. 3124. 

TYPEWRITERS 
BoUKht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
)' Factory TraIned Mecb&DJca 

SOLD 
By Eltclulive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. ColleKe DIal8-IOn 

8trrrON RADIO 8.~VlC. 
Gaaranteed Repaid 

For All Mak~ 
Rome anel A.\O RaclI .. 
We PIck-up and DeUver 

all B. Market IMalIUI 

NEW AND USED BlIES 
For hamedlate Dl!Uvel7 

Repaln for All Mall. 
KeJII DupUcat.ed 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
·111 8. Clin$on 

~OTJCB 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See Mj Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

STAMP AND COIN 
COLLECTORS! II 

We've Just received a lar,e 
shipment of stamps and coins, 
cataloKs and albums. Belinner 
or eXPert, you'll find Just the 
thinK you need" stop In .today 
and browse. 

the bookshop 
114 E. Wubill&'ion 

HE had Tarzan eyes-they swung 
from limb to limb. Always a 

good time at the ANNEX. 

NON-IRRITATING to nands but 
how it does clean rugs. Get 

odorless Fina F 0 a m. Yetter's 
Basement. 

LOST AND FOtnm 
HITCH-HIKER left raincoat in 

1947 Ford while traveli/lg to 
Cedar Rapids from Iowa City on 
June 5. Driver please call 6894. 

LOST: Norma mechanical pencil. 
Reward. John Conner. Phone 

2666. 

SPECIAL NOnCE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
,student. lamps Electric flat irons cameras 

brief cues pen and pencil sets eultan 
. clunp stoves. -Kas lanterns watehes rlnes 
bracelets curtain rods lOme unusual bU1' In 

ulled sboel. 

HOCKEYE SPECIALS: 
Gall ba11a ..... ................ 15c: ••• 25<: ••• 35c: 
.22 rifl •• , includlnq lome fin. repealera, from $7.50 

HOCK EYE -LOAN CO. 
11l~ E. WasbJn,ton St. 

FOR SALE 

Outstanding Furniture Values! 
7-way floor lamps, brolWl or ivory: complete with bowl 

and abade ••• 7.95: Blaaell carpet .weeper ••• 7.50: 

Minora, round ••• 2.00; Porch G<rtee. 6·100t extenalon ••• 

3.00: Foldlnq screens, 3·panel ••• 7.50: Cprd tables - full 

mertal frame ••• 3.95: Berkshire rugs in a variety of colora, 

. 9 x 12 aize ; •• 18.95; Occaaionol chairs ••• 12.95: MaU· 

re ... covera, full size only ••• 2.95: Crib inner.prinq moH

r..... • • . 11.95; Tabl. lamp., aU wood. marine Ilyle 
• ••• 2.95: ironing boards, all metal: mode by Arvin ••• 

7.95. 

,MORRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 
217 South Clinton Phone 7212 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

. NEW CAR? 

No, not new: it looka so qood 
b4tcaUM it's been expertly 
cleaned by Dunlap's. 

. , For expert car waahinQ and 
: wax, brinq your car in today. 

Spada! attention qiven to in
terior. Low Coat. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner BUrlln,toD and Dubuque I COPELAND 6-foot refrigerator, 

, good condition; 2 completely re-
6uilt washers, 1 for gas or electric 
motor; 1 1S-inch counter type fan; 
II,( H.P. heavy duty motor; used 
motors, \4 to 3 H.P. Dial 9512. 

BROWN plastic rimmed glaliSes. ~=======_= to= .UftJ==G=&~P=B=ESl==S=IN=G============~ 
Reward. C. Martin, 1049. "'~"&n 

ICEBOXES-&II metal, white 
wmeled, 50 to 75 pound eapa-1"'. WhIle they last: $10 each. 

Morris Furniture Company 
217 South Clinton 

WANTED TO RElIT 
MALE graduate assistant wants 

single room, preferably near 
St. Mary's Church. Write Box 
M-2, Daily Iowan. 

2 ROOM apartment for three worn~ 
en. No kitchen, sufficient closet 

space. Phone 8-1676. 

FRATERNITY wisbes house with 
rooms for 15 men. Wil~ contract. 

. Write Box 7H-l, Daily Iowan. 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FIlER PICKUP AND DELIVERY SEaVICI!: 

DIAL 4433 . 106 S. CAPITOL MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ef6dent Fumlture 

l\rSovinq 
MARRIED student wants 2-room Try 0 .... Alter.tlollll and Repaln Dept. 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

apartment - furnished wit h' 
cooking privileges - before Sep- ~===========~~=================I 
tember 15. Write Box 7 J; I, Daily, BOO" AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
Iowan. . 

WORK WANTED 
iABY ·Billlng and sewing. 

1479. 

FRESHMAN law student and wife 
desperalely nee d furnished 

apartment by September. No chil
Call dren. no pets. Will ,pay up to 

·$75.00 for nice apartment. 'Phone 
--~~~~.R~RENT~~------- 8_-_16_0_5. ________________ __ 

508 N. 

fOR RENT: Apartment in town of 
RiverSide. Dial 9590. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do YOU want to haul a bed 

- .Iove - refrIgerator - land 
- aahcs - turniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economlcal WI, 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA mTY TRAILER MAJ&T 

Itt 8. Blvenlde Drtv. 
led Dial 61S1 

"BJ Ule Dam" 

WANTED to sublet apartment or 
house for resident physician, 

wife and son 4ntH September 1. 
Occupancy in one or two weeks. 
Dr. Philipp, Dial University Ext: 
2003. 

HnP WANTED 
TEACHER (or rural school near 

Iowa City on gravel road. Elec
tricity, oil burner. Pay at least 
$175.00. Leo Scelmann, [ 0 w a 
City route 4. Phone Sharon. 

LOAlU 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Relillble Lonn. 1011 E. Burlington 

DIAL 4191 
~ fGc Clalllfltd 

I . , 

WHY CERTAINLY 
SO'AE kiD NABBED 

YOUP-. MELON r··· 
~""T'S A5 NATURAL 
FOR. A I(ID 10 00 

. A5 WIPING OFF 
MUD -ON " FAI\CY 
GUEST TOWEL! 

WII.AT A80IIT 
YOUR-SELF W~EN 
'tOll WERE A KID? 
.. . FROM \v~AT I'VE 

I{E,...R.D, EVEN.A. 
ST.AIR. RAIL'M:lULD 

8E MISSING 
AfTER. 'ytJ\..l 
SLID DOWN 

IT! 

• 

Kaiser-Frazer Sales Up 
118 Percent Over 1947 

DETROIT (iP) - Kaiser-Frazer 
corp., reported yesterday that re
tail sales for the firsL six months 
of 1948 showed an increase of 118 
percent over those of the like per
iod last year. 

WHEBE TO GO 

. CHUK-L-ETS 

" . 

THE HAWKSNEST~· 
0ttv Uta (;~ ~d.'. 

125 S CL INTON 
I(}NA CITY. IONA • 

Oh Manl 
That Delidoua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Aerollll from Kock lsl"nd Depot 
"More for your money" 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, I1UDiI\Y, J11LY it, lNl-PI\OI: FWK 
------------------~------~r_----~----~~ __ ~~~ . 

Work Progresses on New Firehouse 

WORKING ON LIVING QUARTERS In the new temporary fire 
station on South Gilbert street are (left to right), Bob Parrolt, 
A I tant Chief Ray MorKan and Harold Rogers. The building, only 
one larre enou,h to house Ute new aerial ladder, will be used as 
t.t.e street maintenance department &,araee when the new flrebouse 
Is bum. 

* * * tion . Telephone connections were 
insta lied this past week. Firemen Completing 

Tempora ry Station 
The building will be used until 

a new Cirehouse can be construct
eeL It will be used later by lhe 

Firemen hope to u~e the new street maintenance department. 

temporary firehouse on South 

Clear Condon 
After Double 
Loyally Check 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Aller a 
double check, the atomic energy 
commission yesterday gave Dr. 
Edward U. Condon a renewed 
clearance to have access to res
lricted atomic data necessary to 
his work as director of the nation
al bureau of standards. 

The commisaion iliSued a mem
orandum declarinl it has "no 
question whatever" concerning 
Condon's loyalty and that. his con
tinued cl.earan~ is in the "best in
terests of the atomic energy pro
gram." 

Months ago, Condon came und
er fire from a subcommittee of the 
house committee on un-American 
activities. It called him one of 
the. weakest links in the nation's 
atomic security and charged that 
he had associated with a suspect
oed Russian spy. Condon vigorolls
ly denied the committee's accuaa
tions and demanded a hearing . 
None has been set by the house 
group. 

Meanwhile, during the period 
when the: atomic energy commis
sion was reinvestigating his 3e· 
curity · clearance, Condon volun
tarily agreed to restrici his activi
ties and contacts so he:would · ac
quire 'no n~w atomic informatioh. 

Among the material examined 
by the commission before rcal:h
Inj{ the decision announced yes
terday were reports on two In
vestigations carried out by the 
federal .bureau of investIgation. 
The FBI" ·interviewed more than 
300 persons in the course of its in
quiries, the commiSSion report
ed. Gilbert street soon, according to 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark. 
The building, bel ween Courl 

and Burlington streets, next to 
the city ~cale, Is the only city 
building large enou!(h Lo house 
the new aerial ladder tru<:k . The 
old pumper is also housed there. 

UMW Puillication 
Slaps Democrats 

WASHINGTON UP) - John 

To Sponsor Pie Social 
At First Baptist Church 

L. 

Firemen have been busy the 
pafit week erecting partitions to 
make a sleeping room and a kit
chcn to provide facilities for two 

Lcwis' United Mine Workers Jour
nal as~erted yesterday thai organ
ized labor itseli should work [or 
repeal of the Tall-Hartley act 
rather lhan depend on the Demo
cratic party plalform. 

Women of the First Baptist 
church wiU spOnsor a pie social 
at the church, South Clinton and 
Burllngton strellts, 8 p,m. tOday, 

=====-=======_' men. 

The Journ<\t said that President 
Truman, "by his championship of 
anti-labor inj unctions repudiaLed 
the Jabor guarantees of the Demo
cratic platform of 1944." 

The Rev. Elmer Dierks, pastor, 
announced that the proceeds will 
be used to buy chairs for the mar
ried student center, the Judson 
fellowship house which has been 
furnished from donations of par
ishioners. 

USE IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

Two men from each 24 hour 
sruft will be on duty ·at the sta J 

PAUL ROBINSON 

~~~~~~~~l 
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Thirty!' Scottish Highlanders 
To OrUI for New York Lions 

Tbirl\' 1 :SIl'. of:-;l l's • 'cotti b Highland NI wlll leu\' . Ily 2;) 
Tor. ' t: ~~ York City It, p rronn for the International convention of 
Lion!;. Dirt'l·t\lr \\ iIIiaJJl ALlanuon l'8itl Y" terdur. 

['1111" .. th.· POll "l'l"hill of tht' Lion (,Iub of IOWI1, the H igh· 
nnd .. rs 'nll purnue down Xew York': fUll1l'd J.' ifth a\' lIue and 
\\'ill lH:rl'orlll at .1 cli,oll ~quare larden beforl' th., 17,000 d,,1 -

Republicans Praise 
District Judges at 
Marengo Convention 

Republican. at the ighth jud
icial di trlet convention in M r
engo ye terday commended Dis
trict Judges Harold D. Evans and 
James P. G f(ney for their work 
on th bfonehes of the Iowa and 
Johnson counly courts. 

Pointing up Gartney's "com~ 
m ndable" record. the Republi
cans decided not to put up a can
didate to oppo e him in th Nov-
mb r lections. 
Galln y i. up for r lection tor 

judge on the D mocratic ticket. 
R [ernng to both Evans and 

GafIney, the R publicans said In 
a r('solution, "The jurists have 
('stabli hed n E'nvlable record 
• • • 8 S mlnt'nt Jurlstt, fair and 
impartial. without r ar or favor. 
and they are commend d for their 
accompli hm nts as judg s of the 
eighth judicial distriCt." 

Wilber J . Teters. form r Iowa 
CIty mayor; Herbert J. Ries, and 
John Taylor, local aUorneys, and 
R.E. Hatler, jMar ngo allorney, 
si/Clled Ihe re olution. 

Gat!ney has b en jud/l'e since 
1933, Evans. since 1928. 

* * * 
To Hold GOP County 
Caucus Monday Night 

Delegat s ond olternat to the 
state R publican convention 10 b 
h Id in D it Mojn~ July 23 will 
hold a cam'us In the courtroom of 
tho John. on counly courthouse 
n xl Monday at 8 p.m., accord
ing to on announcement y sterday 
by HoI J. Dane, GOP county 
chairman. 

'l'h del gales and alternates 
wer el cted at the John on coun
ty Republican convention held 
July 2. 

HE ' 'A R TONED 
N, ENGLAND (JP) -

Thr e ton wer tlung yesterday 
at the cor oC the Duch S5 of Kent, 
sister-in-low ot Kine Geor/l'e VI . 

Sculptor Illustrates -

'~at ,wi" and fril'llUs . D le
gat to the convl'JJiion will r p
resent 19 countries aHu 4 litates. 

Last year the Highlanders won 
first prize In drum corps compe
hon at the Lions' convention in 
San FranCISCo. The largest b g--
pipe band in the world, the High~ 
landers present pip numb rs of 
Scottish songs, choral arrange
ments and perform popular Scot
tLSh dances. 

The croup will emble 
and be .. ln reheanJnc In Iowa 
City July n. Pradtlce will be 
hrld each day unUl the date ot 
drparture. 

group will leave on the Rock Is
hind Rocket and arrive in New 
York City the tollowlng morning. 
The parade Is scheduled (or July 
26 at 5 pm., and the performance 
at the Garden on the following 
day. 

Other performances are sche
duled at West Point, N. Y., and 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

elected because of talent, 
cooperallon and musical pron
cI~cy, tbe tollowln&' students 
a.re h duled to make the trip : 
Virginia Anderson, Mallard; 

Margar t M. Barn s, Dysart; J an 
Breckenridge, Boston, Mass.; 
Connie Carlson, D Moines; Mar
thabelle ooley, Knoxville; Ger
aldine Fountain, Mount Union; 
Martha Fry, Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Mary Gillen, Chicago, Ill. 

Bobby Ginter, MarshaIllown; 
Margaret Goodnow, Iowa City; 
Norma Haegg. edor Rapids ; Car
olyn Harrison, NashuD; Barbara 
Henderson, Sioux City; Donna 
Hlserodt, De. Moines; Joanne 
Hurst. Leon; B tty Kirby, Iowa 

ity; Morgart McCaslin, Fort 
Madison. 

Margery MeDonald, Lakewood, 
Ohio; Nedra McNabn y, Cedar 
Rapids; Beveriy McNamee, Des 
Moines; Nadine NIeman, Man
chester; lJelen Nissen, Walnut ; 
Jane N. Pauls, Washington; Mil
dred Pell, Des Main s; Sally Ann 
Quist, Des Moines; Mary Reimers, 
Iowa City; Joan Smith, Kenm re, 
N. Y.; Jan Walker, Miles; Bon
nie Wanumak r. 10WD City, and 
Beth Wilson, 10Wli ity. 

e 

From Market Street to Fifth Avenue 
*/-

SUI'S SOO'fTISIl mGHLANDERS &bown bere win nine first prlze In drum corpS competition at last 
Yellr's Lion ' convention In San Franclaeo, will bid gain lor top honors July 20 at thb year's conven
tion In New York CUy. 

Polk County Court Asks Outside Judge 
To Try Cases Against County Official 

DE MOINES (A')-The Polk county dish·jel ('ourt judg('~ y !!

terday fil d a written r qu st with the tale supl'em court for ap
pointm nf of an outRide judge in the I'iminal cast's agtliuflt 

ounty up rvisor Ben B. 
D w y, form r heriff Vane B. 

vel'tul'ff aud t1lree of his 
deputi .. 

First Assistant County Attorney 
Ed S. Thayer, chle! prosecutor of 
the Polk county fraud cases, con
ferred yesterday morning at the 
state house with Chief Justice W. 

More 8·295 
To Germany 

A. Smith on the appUcation. WAS1I1NGTON (!P)- Almo' t 100 

Thayer said the apPOintment of 
o special judge would probably 
be announced in a few days. 

All !lve were indicted July 2. 
Dewey was indicted for con

spiracy to defraud the county. 
Overturf!, sheriff for eight years 
beginning in 1939, was jointly In
dicted with his chle! deputy, W. 
M. (Mac) Byers, for conspiracy, 
and named alone in onother in
dictment for obtlJining county 
funds by false pretenses. Roy Hol
brook and Ed Roach, also deputies 
under Overturff, were both indict
ed for perjury. 

/ 

U.S. supertortresses mny be ul,cr
ating in th troubl d area within 
the next week, it wus learnl:d last 
night. 

Two groups of B-29s prObably 
will arrive there within the next 
lew days, usually well-informed 
sources said. 

While the exact destination ot 
the troups was nol known, it Is 
probable they will base on the big 
U.S. all' field ot FurstenIeldbruck, 
near Munich, Germany. 

Already in Germany is onothel' 
whole group of the long range 
bombtoters. The arrival in lhe 
European theater of the other two 
groups would bring the lotul of 
8-298 to at least 90. 

Two Damage Suits 
Totaling $9,090 Filed 
In District Court 

Two damage suits totaling 
$9,090 were filed in Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

Parties in on $8,50() suit include, 
Harold Galton, Oakdale; H. J . 
Sor nsen, 715 E. Davenport street; 
Lawrence J. Sorenson, 301'A 
Kirkwood avenue and Hugh J. 
Hoy. 

A $590 suit was filed by Don
old O. Wiese, Lone Tree farmer 
and insurance man, against John 
H. Milder, roule 2, farmer. 

Galton filed the larger suit. The 
Sorensons were named defend
ants. 

The suit involves an automobile 
accident that happened near Oak
dale sanitorium, Jan ., 1947. Gat
ton said Sorensons' car struck 
Hoy's car as It was approaching 
the entrance to Oakdale. Gatton 
said Hoy has assigned his couse 
of Dction and claims for damages 
10 GoUon. 

t ."'":, 

Social Changes Modelled In Slone .' . 
The group now there is on what 

the air force describes as another 
rotational training mission to give 
air crews experience in trans
oceanic navigation and operation 
in overseas zon s. However, the 
length of the visit of such train
ing missions has been Increased 
from the normal three or fOLlr 
weeks for individual squndrons 
making such trips to :lbout thr e 
monlhs. 

The suit was wriUen ip two 
counts. The first asked $5,000 
damages for personal injuries 
sufr red by Hoy; the second, $3,500 
dllmages for personal injuries sus
tained by lmeldll Hoy, his wife. 

Messer, Hamilton, Cashill and 
Bartley ar attorneys for the 
plaintiff. -- In Unique Thesis Work 

* * * Unique in modcrn sculpture is 
th current work ot SUI's grad
uate artist Stanley Kearl. His 
tryptich is II three-figure family 
group, each figure capabl of 
meonlng by Itself. Combined, the 
group gives a piclure of modern 
art and the influ nces that have 
shaped it. 

The moth r is constructed along 
th lines or early Greek primitive 
art and symbolizes a fertility god
dess 01 the early robust period . 
Th mal abstractly resembles 
the Greek "Dying Gaul" ("the 
decadence or Greek art"). The 
child, product of the two, is in
lend d to represent the art of 
today, product of both in fluences. 

"~rom Oonnectlcut 
Kearl comes trom Waterbury, 

Connecticut. With his sisters 

* * * 

* * * Heloise, Roberta and Lucille, his 
fumily is clirectly descended from 
Virginian Thomas Jefferson. 

Both of his parents were writ
ers, but since t.he age of three 
Kear!'s means of communication 
have been the graphic orts. At that 
age he began tackling the prob
lem of perspective versus symbol 
representation with a crayon. 
Then followed painting and water 
colors. 

He continued his palntln .. at 
YaJe where he won numerous 
paln'l.... prizes and became 
president ot PI Alpha Beta 
fraternity while work In,. on his 
master de .. ree. 
After leaving Yale he taught In 

a prep school in 1942 before join
ing the combat engineers 01 the 
army. 

* * * 

(Dati, .e ... , ... ,. b y CI.,. WUey) 

'ONE MAN'S FAMILY' GROUP _der c:oDBtnctlon demonatra&es 
Influences on mlftlern an and the work of .. radaate ulptor SlanleJ 
Kur!. Kearl's three-tll1ll'e croup ("eacb rl&ure has _ninc by 
lbell") Is unique In modem sealplure. 'Momma', lltandfn .. , sbow. 
earl, robll5~ Greek primitiVe tnttueneea. 'Poppa', IlttlD6, demon
IInta decadence of late Greek art aDd 'Sonn,', product of both of 
&hem. repreMD*-~ an. 

* * * Kearl came to SUI in IIM6 after 
visiting several university art 
schools. He found SUI "in the 
vanguard of progressive art edu
cation in this country," he said. 
He praised the helpful work of 
Humbert Albrizlo, head of the 
scu lpture school here. 

ShUt, to 8eulpture 
Here Kearl changed his medium 

of expression. His sculpture, first 
taken as secondary studio work, 
became more important. "My 
background in painting didn't 
equip me to express the feeling 
ot the times I was trYing bo 
achieve in my work," he said. 

In painting " the backlog of old 
habits clogged up attempts at new 
expression," said Kearl. He found 
new freedom in the three-dimen
sional sculpture. 

Kearl's work has been an 
attempt to express "the disloca
tions in current society brought 
about by new scientific develoq
ments and wars." The artist re
sponds, like a photoelectric cell 
to the vibrations and emotional 
overtones of his time, said Kearl , 
"and he converts them to aesthe
tic expressions." 

What be mean. by Utls ean 
be seen tn lOme .1 bJa ncurel. 
There Is "Daebau," a rauni 
tormented bUJDan l'Pre with 
the pailna 01 aced broue tll 
accent Ita lDe8I&Ie. 
There is the tortured "'Hiro

shima." almost divorced from hu
man liIe, which "expresses the 
implications of the atomic bomb 
for the past, the present and the 
future," a truly universal figure . 

One ur(!ast of '7Electra," !his 
female figure made from Vermont 
blue marble bas atrophied away. 
"This symbolizes the neW \Aloman 
and her change from biological 
meaning to the career girl of 
today," he said. It expresses the 
implications of the Electra sYmbol 
tor universal time in the Freudian 
sense as well, said Kearl. 

WorJUac on Thetis 
"Hiroshima" and "Electra" were 

thesis works. Kearl haan't decided 
yet whether his trypUch will be 
submitted a8 a thesis work. 

Commentlng on the universal, 
tim e-b i n din I theme running 
through his work, Kearl says, 
"n's necessary for the artist to 
get back from abstractions to con
tent." The return to social mean
ing is " inevitable" he said, in 
order to contact the people and 
make them aware of their rela
tiona to each other. __ ' • .-:..., ..! 

Dutcher To Attend 
Navy Justice School 

Attorney Dan C. Dutcher, 620 
S. Summil street, will leave tor 
ColiCornia tomorrow to aHend the 
School of Naval Justice at Port 
Hueneme, California. 

The school is Du lch~r's t wo
week annual "cruise" as a naval 
reserve oUicer. 

Dutcher said he may attend 
classes of mock court martials. He 
said he did not expect to study Hie 
new court marlial system pending 
for the navy. 

The army's new court martial 
bill has been passed by COl~gress, 
Dutcher said, but the navy's hos 
not. 

The new system referred b has 
enlisted men sitting on the court 
martial board. 

Wiese asked judgment for dam
ages resulting from an accldent 
Involving Wi se's ond Milder's cars 
at Jcfferson and Gilbert streets 
last January. 

Wiese said he was driving north 
on Gilbert, was crossing the Jef
ferson street intersection when 
the defendant's cal' entered the 
intersection and hit the plain
tiff's car. 

Wiese said the right side ot his 
car was badly caved in, the 
steering wheel loosened and the 
lronsmission knocked out. 

The automobile was worth $50() 
less after the accident lhan it was 
immediately before, Wiese said. 

The other $90 was asked to 
compensate tor the IS-day loss of 
use or the car, Wiese said. 

The plaintiU's ntorney is Emil 
Trott. 

BAVARIAN BREW IN U.S. 
MUNICH (JP) - The beer which 

once made Bavaria famous Is 
being sold again 1n the United 
States. More than 480,000 bottles 
of Bavarian brew are being ex
ported monthly, according to the 
Bavarian foreign trade office. 

LD ~IL~S~~/Or THE WEEI( 

Another OLD MILL Treatl 

. RASPBE,RRY 
ICE 

CREAM 
Pint Pkgs. 

Qt. Pkgs. 
24c 
48c' 

All tbe rich ripe goodness of fresb Raspberries eomblned wltb 
the wboleaoine (OodlleSs of falT'Ous OLD MILL ICE «REAM. 
A delectable treat for the entire laroU, •.• DOW avaUable at 
your OLD MILL STORE 

12 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Iowa 

,I 

. 
Composing Hard Work--Hervig 
Wife Aids in Task; 
Copies Symphonies 

Composing a symphony Is "tht! 
hardest work I know ot," Richard 
Hervig, university music instruc~ 
tor, said yesterday. 

Hervig, who does his compos~ 
ing at home, said he wrote his 
"Symphony in E Minor" in a 
house trl(liJer In Hawkeye village. 

The unlvenlty symphony or
chestra will play the finale of 
Hervlc'. symphODY over tbe 
NBC network July 24. 
"You feel crowded once in a 

while trying to write music in a 
trailer," Hervlg said. "The bar
racks-apartment where we live 
now is much roomier. 

"But there's really not much 
difference where you compose a 
symphony providing you have a 
place where you can be undis
turbed for a couple of hours each 
day." 

For Doctor's Decree 
Hervig said he wrote his "Sym

phony in E Minor" as a thesis for 
his doctor's degree. 

He began writing the symph
ony in the tall of 1946 and finish
ed. it in the summer of 1947, he 
said. 

"My wife, Verna, copied all the 
parts," he' added . 

Mrs. Hervig said she spent al1 
her spare time for three months 
copying parts for the various or
chestra Instruments. 

It would cost a 'small fortune' 
to hire a. symphony copied, she 
eX)Jlatned. 
Hervig is now working on a 

second symphony, but Mrs. Her
vig doesn't know if she'll copy the 
parts for it or not. 

She said their two daughters, 
Kristi, 4, and Jonna, 2 months, 
keep her pretty busy. 

"U's Mine" 
Asked how his "Symphony in E 

Minor" differs from other symph
onies, Hervig answered. "It's 
mine. That's the only thing that's 
special about it." 

Besides composing music, Her
vlg is personnel manager and li
brarian for the university orch
estra. He also teaches theory of 
music at SUI. 

Hervig said he began his musi
cal career when he was a Ifresh
man in high school. He started 
playing the trombone. 

Her¥ig received his master's de
gree here in 1941 and his doctor's 
degree In 1947. 

"[ feel that whatever [ learned 
about composing, I learned here 
at Iowa," Hervig said. 

TALKS TO 106,000 VETS 
DES MOINES (JP) - The vet

erans intormation center, which 
yesterday celebrated its fOLlrth 
birthday, has handled more than 
106,000 calls from Iowa veterans. 

CDaily luwall Ilhu'o by Sud Urb .. ) 

PUTTING FlNI lUNG TOU RES on a. p:lg'e of his second 8JID· 

phony, Richard lIervle- gets "help" from IUs lbul:htel', Krlsti.4-
The finale of Hervlg's "Symphon y In E Minor" w1l1 be broadusl 
on NBO July 24. The lIervlgs live at 166 Riverside park. 

Champion Typist, 
Managing Editor 
To Lecture Here 

Alan Lloyd, managing editor of 
the Business Education World, and 
George Bosafield, profession'll 

9 Killed When 
8·29 Crashes 
Wbile Landing 

SALINA, KANS. (/P)-Nine men champion typist, will lecture next 
week in the college of commerCe, were killed yeslerday in the crash 
Prot. William Masson, ot the col- of an army B-29 bomber relurn. 

lege of commerce announced yes
ierdaY. 

Lloyd will talk Monday morn
ing on "Pupil Activity Approach 
In Teaching of JuniOr Business 
Trainjng." Masson said the lecture 
is open to the public and will be 
held in room 305 University hall 
at 11 a.m. 

Monday at 2 p.m., Lloyd will 
speak on "How to Write a ProC
essional Magazine Article." This 
lecture, also open to the p:ublic, 
will be held in room 307, Univer
sity hall. 

Lloyd will also speak at a lunch
eon for all business teachers Tues
day noon at the Iowa Union. Ma~
son said reservations can be made 
in room 218 University hall or by 
calling ex. 2320. 

aosafield, who held the world 
prQfessional typing championship 
for ' ten ye;lrs, will give demon
strations and lectul'e on typing 
methods ~ and techniques Tuesday 
at 9 and 10 3.m. in room 309C, 
University hall, Masson said. 

ing [l'om a simulated bombin, 
mission over lour mid-western 
cities. 

Col. Leslie G. Mulzer, com· 
manding the 30lst very heavy 
bombardment squadron at the 
Smoky Hill !lit' base near her~ 
said one other member of the 
crew was seriously injured and 
three others escaped by bailin, 
out at un altitude of 1,20() ieel 

The crash occul'ed aboul, 
half mile ea~t of tile vlllage .f 
Smolan, Kan., a.bout 2:25 p.lII. 
(Iowa time). 
The plane crashed as it WII 

coming in lor II landing on ill 
return [rom a mission with I 

group of other bombers. It was one 
oC a group which had made sim
ulated bombillg runs over 51. 
Louis, the two Kansas Citys and 
Omaha, Neb. 

Identification of the dead and 
the one injured man was with. 
held. 

$239 Addition Brlings Pool Fund ,10 $7,869 

Colon!'1 Muller said a II!! 
apparently broke out In 1M 
bomber after It struck 1M 
ground unci bOlllll'etl In a mu.· 
dy flelcl. 
The planes lett the Smoky HIll 

base at 9:30 a.m. for the Irain· 
ing flight. They had passed over 
Kansas City ~bout 40 minutes 
befol'e th e crash OCCUlTed. 

The Community Dads reported 
a $239 addition to the swimming 
pool fund yesterday. This amount 
pushes the total collected in the 
drive to $7,869, William Grand
rath, publicity chairman of the 
drive, announced. 

of the drive included $3,160 from 
the lodges, $2,772.73 from the 
business dislricl and $35 from 
Coralville. 

Grandrath announced the Coral
ville PTA, under the direction o[ 
Ml"s. Virgil Bowers. will begin 
soliCiting in COI'alville next week 
for the swimming pool fund. 

The n i r basI' listed three 
vivors of the crash as 1st Lt. Don· 
aid Zellman, 2nd Lt. Lyle B. Bar· 
deaua and Starr Sel'geent Earl 
W. Rueter. The money collected yesterday 

was donated in the residential 
drive, according to Grandrath . 
This brings the total collected in 
the residential Canvass to $1,9()6.-
27. 

He said that j[ any group in 
other towns in the vicinity of 
Iowa City wishes to start a simi
lar campaign, the committee in 
charge of the Dads drive will ap
preciale the additional hel p. 

Emergency vechicles on the wa, 
to the scene encountered 
with the mu(l. One ambulance be
came mircd in the mud and III 

army fire trUck overturned abool 
haH :l mile h'o~ tne scene. 

I 

Totals from the other phases 

BIG' BAR~GAI.N :SALE 
STOP at Mott's for real BARGAINS- SAVE on cosmetics and men's toilet-

ries-STOP at Mott's NOW 

Bath Powders, Were 1.00 - 1.50 - 2.00 
Values. Now 49c - 7ge - I.t9 

TaICUDU1. Were SOe - 7Se - 1.00, 
Now 29c - 49c - 69c 

Face Powders. Were SOe - 1.00 - 2.00 
Now 29c - 49c - 98c 

Sachets Were SOc - 1.00 - S.OO, 
Now 2ge - 50c - 2.98 

Coloqnes - Fonnerly were 1.00 - 1.50 -
2.00 - 3.50 - 5.00. Now 4ge ...:... 7ge - 98c 
2.39 - 2.50 

6.00 at 3.98 
Shampoos were 40c - SOc - 15c - 1.25 

-I.SO. Now 2k - 3k - 49c - 79c - 89c 

LOTIONS-COLOGN~S $1.19 
Were $2.00, NOW ................ ' 

TOBACCO POUCHES 98c 
Were $1.50, NOW .............. .. 

Cold Creams Were US and 3.00 lIize .. 
Now 93c and 1.50 

Skin Freshner.s were 1.00 - 2.00 - 2.50, 
Now SOc - 98c - 1.00 

Lipsticks - Assorted - Values to 1.00 
Choice 3ge 

Nail Pollshes - SOc Valucs at 19c 

Leq Makeup - 1.00 size at 4ge 

Perfumes - Many well known brand. ell 
deep price reductions 

Compacts - 1.00 to 5.00 Values at 29c -
49c - 7ge - 98c 

Water Softener - 5-1b. pkg. - 49c 

MEN'S SHAVE BOWLS 
Were $1.50, NOW . ~ ....... .. 

BILLFOLDS grealty reduced! 

MANY, OTHER BARGAINS too numerous to mention 

Dloll's DRUG 

STORE 
I 

19 S. Dubuque 
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